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ב"ה
Please Donate to Keep this
Project Going!
Please help this project continue so that Torah Or and
Likutei Torah will be available to Jews around the world
in the language they understand.

Please become a monthly donor of $18.
Please make yourself available to the Alter
Rebbe, who wants his maamarim to be available
to every Jew in the world.
Please take 5 minutes and sign up online at
www.Donorbox.org/LearnChassidus to become
a monthly donor of $18.
With these $18 a month, you will have the tremendous merit
of having translated the Torah Or and Likutei Torah, making it
available to Jews all around the world, and will receive the
tremendous merit and blessings that come with that!
For additional sponsorship opportunities, or questions on the
project, email me at lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com
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Likutay Torah
לִ ּק ּוטֵ י ּתוֹ ָרה
ַׁ שתַׁ ְּמצו ַָֹּׁרע
ַׁ פ ָָּּר
דִּּ בּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְת ִּחיל

ַׁ ַׁ"ַׁ"זֹאת ִַּׁת ְּה ֶיהַׁתוֹרתַׁה ְּמצו ָֹּרע
 ד, ג – כה,ַ ּדף כד
“Transforming the Bad Name into the Good Name”
)(א

Chapter 1

The first verse in the Parsha introduces the laws of purifying the
“Metzora”:

ַַׁׁ ִּתהְּ יֶ הַׁתוֹרתַׁה ְּמצַׁ ַֹׁו ָּרע ְַּׁבי ֹום1ַׁ"זֹאת
ַַַׁׁׁ:ַׁ)ַׁב,טָּ הֳ ָּרת ַֹׁוַׁוְּ גוֹ'"ַׁ(פ ָָּּר ָּשתֵ נוַׁיד

“This will be the teaching for the
Metzora on the day of his
purification etc.” (Lev. 14:2)

At the beginning of the Parsha, it states: ‘Hashem said to Moshe, “This
will be the teaching for the Metzora on the day of his purification: He
should be brought to the Kohen, and the Kohen should go out of the camp
and the Kohen should see, and if the Tzaraas was healed from the Metzora
(then this will be the process of how to purify him).”’ (Vayikra 14:1-3)
The maamar continues to explain several of the details that are mentioned
in the first few verses. The maamar will also explain the spiritual source
of Tzaraas and the purification process of the Metzora, according to
Chassidus.

. ה' נִּיסן תקס"ה, ַ נֶאֱ מַ ר ַשבּ ת ּפר ַשת ּ ַתז ְִּריע1
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חַ ּיִּים" ַשעַ ר

הִּ ּנה ְמבוֹאר ְ ּב"עץ
יבת הַ ְּנג עִּ ים
ַ ּ  ֶש ִּּס:' פּ ֶֶרק ז,2ל"ז
ה ּוא מחֲ מַ ת הִּ סְ ּ ַת ּלְק ּות א ֹור
,הַ חכְ מה

It is explained in Eitz Chayim, the
written teachings of the Arizal, that the
cause of Tzaraas is due to the
departure of “the Light of Chochma,”

,3 "ִּּכי " ְמצוֹרע חש ּוב ְּכמת
 "ימוּת ּו וְ ל ֹא:) כא,וּכְ ִּתיב (אִּ ּיוֹב ד
. עַ ּיין שם.'ּבְ חכְ מה" כו

as stated in the Talmud, “a Metzora is
considered as a dead person,” and it is
written (Iyov 4:21) “they will die because
they lack Chochma.” Thus, we see that
the spiritual death that is expressed in
Tzaraas comes from a lack of Chochma.

The Alter Rebbe will explain the idea of Tzaraas and its purification based
on the teachings of the Arizal, which his student, R’ Chaim Vital, recorded
in the work, Eitz Chayim. There, it is explained that the cause of Tzaraas
is “the departure of the light of Chochma.” The maamar will proceed to
explain the idea of Chochma, which is also referred to as the “Intellect of
the Father.” Based on this explanation, we will come to understand the
concept of the “light of Chochma” and why its departure causes Tzaraas.

ְ  צ ִּר,ּו ְלהבִּ ין ֶזה ְקצ ת
יך ְלהבִּ ין
ַׁימאַׁ ומ ֹוַׁ ִּחיַׁן־
ָּ עִּ נְין מו ִֹּחיַׁן־ַׁ ְּדַׁ ִּא
:ְּדא ָּבַׁא

To understand this even slightly, we
first have to understand the idea of the
two parts of intellect referred to as:
“ מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אִּ ּימאThe Intellect of the
Mother” and “ מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ אThe Intellect
of the Father.”

The Alter Rebbe will first explain the idea of “the Intellect
of the Mother,” which is Bina, and afterward, will explain
“the Intellect of the Father,” which is Chochma:

ימאַׁ ַׁה ּוא
ָּ ִּּכי הִּ ּנה מו ִֹּחיַׁן־ַׁ ְּדַׁ ִּא
 "אם:) ט,ְּכמ ֹו ֶשכּ תוּב ְּ(ת ִּה ּלִּים קיג
,"הַ בּ נִּים ְשמחה

The idea of “The Intellect of the
Mother” can be understood through the
analogy that we derive from what is
written: (Tehilim 113:9) “The ‘Mother’ of
children is joyous,”

. ַּבדְּ פוּסִּ ים ֶש ְּלפנינ ּו ַשעַ ר ל"ח. ִּ ּב ְדפ ּוס ֶש ְקל ֹוב תק"ס2
. ב, נְד ִּרים סד3
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ֶשעַל יְדי הַ הִּ ְתבּ ֹונְנ ּות נוֹלד
,האַ הֲבה וְ הַ ּ ִּש ְמחה וְ ִּר ְש ּפי אש
וְ ה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת הרצ ֹוא ְלהִּ סְ ּ ַתלּ ק
.וְ לִּיכּ לל ְ ּבעַ צְ מוּת ֹו י ְִּתבּ ר ְך

The ‘Mother’ is the idea that through
the contemplation of Hashem’s
greatness is born the love and joy and
fiery flames of love for Hashem, which
is the aspect of “running” [i.e.
yearning] to leave the limitations of
physical existence and to become
included in the Essence of Hashem.

There are two parts to intellect discussed here, one called  חכמהand one
called בינה.  חכמהis also called the “Intellect of the Father” and  בינהis also
known as the “Intellect of the Mother”.
The reason for which  חכמהis called “Intellect of the Father” is as follows:
The way the child comes from the father is through a single drop that
contains the entirety of the child, which is then given to the mother to
develop over the course of nine months, eventually becoming an actual
person. So too, with regard to ideas, which begin in the part of intellect
known as חכמה, where there is a flash of insight, which is then developed
in the second aspect of intellect -  בינה- into a fully cintructed idea, which
can be understood with all of its details. ( חכמהis also related to
imagination, abstraction, seeing the bigger picture, and is related to the
right side of the brain and  בינהis also related to logic, details, practicality,
and is related to the left side of the brain).
In the service of Hashem, when a person comes to a deep understanding
of Hashem’s greatness and he reflects on this, he can come to have a real
and powerful feeling – stemming from a fiery love of Hashem - that he
wants to leave the restrictions of the physical world and enter the reality
of Hashem’s true existence. This is the idea that the “Intellect of the
Mother” is called “the joyous mother of children,” since this deep
understanding and contemplation is the “mother” of the feeling of love for
Hashem and joy in the awareness of His presence and in the ability to
connect to Him. (Thus, not only is the “mother” - the intellect - joyous in
its awareness of Hashem’s truth, it is the “mother” of joy, since true joy
can only come through this deep awareness).
However, because this is a very deep, personal awareness and feeling, it
causes a person, who naturally desires what is best for himself, personally,
to want to leave the limitations of the world and enter the reality of
Hashem’s true existence. However, there is also a higher type of
recognition and awareness of Hashem, where the person is not only
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focused on what is best for himself, personally, but is mainly aware of
Hashem’s truth and of the fact that he must fulfill the Will of Hashem, as
the maamar will continue to explain.

אַ ְך יש ע ֹוד ְ ּב ִּחינה ֶש ּ ְל מַ עְ לה
 דְּ הַ יְינ ּו,מהאַ ֲהבה ְ ּב ִּר ְש ּפי אש
 ֶשא ֹור אין־סוֹף,ַׁמו ִֹּחיַׁן־ַׁ ְּדא ָּבַׁא
בּ רו ְּך־הוּא שו ֶֹרה ְ ּבחכְ מה־
, עִּ ילּ אה
,וְ עַ ל יְדי זֶה נ ְִּמש ְך הַ ִּ ּביטּ ּול

עַ ד ֶשאין בּ ֹו כּ ֹחַ וִּ יכ ֹו ֶל ת
יה אֶ ת עַ צְ מ ֹו ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת
ַ ּ ְלהַ גְ ִּ ּב
רצ ֹוא ֶשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת 'יש ִּמי
.'ֶשאוֹהב

However, there is another aspect that
is higher than the love of Hashem in a
manner of flames of fire, which is the
“Intellect of the Father.” The reason it
is higher is that Hashem’s Infinite Light
is manifest in “The Supernal
Wisdom,” i.e., the “Intellect of the
Father,”
and through this revelation of
Hashem’s Infinite Light into the
Supernal Wisdom comes forth the
aspect of self-nullification,
to the extent that one does not even
have the power to lift himself up
spiritually, in a yearning to be included
in the truth of Hashem, since this
yearning means that he is “someone
with an ego who loves Hashem,” as
opposed to having a totally selfless
devotion to Hashem.

The aspect of the Intellect of the Father, also called  חכמהin the person
refers to two stages of Intellect which are connected:
The first stage is the initial flash of insight that a person has (or a basic
idea that he just learned), which contains within itself all of the details that
he will later understand in בינה.
The second stage is that, after he understands all of the ideas and details
through בינה, he comes to see the bigger picture and gains an acute
awareness of the essence of the matter, in a higher and deeper manner than
he could have by simply looking at each the details separately.
Since both of these stages are “the bigger picture” and work in abstraction,
they are both called “ חכמהthe Intellect of the Father,” in contrast to the
detailed udnerstanding and concretization of בינה, the Intellect of the
Mother.

6
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In the service of Hashem this means that there are three stages in conscious
awareness:
1- The initial knowledge of Hashem’s existence and how He creates
the world etc. before getting into the details.
2- The detailed knowledge of Hashem’s existence etc. and the
contemplation thereof.
3- After contemplating all of the details of this concept, he comes to
“see” and directly relate to the essence of this truth; namely, that
Hashem is the only thing that is true and real, and the only desire
of any value is to fulfill Hashem’s will, since he realizes that he is
nothing more than a part of His plan and His true existence.
When a person reaches this third stage, he is sensitive enough to receive
from a deeper part of his soul, where Hashem’s Infinite Light is expressed
more fully. This is described in Tanya (Chapter 18 and onward), where it
explains that in the subconscious part of the G-dly soul, which is the source
of his G-dly soul’s intellect, a Jewish person “sees” the truth, that there is
nothing besides Hashem. This is why every Jew has the power for selfsacrifice, since in this deeper part of the soul, called חכמה, is revealed the
Ultimate Truth, that there is nothing besides Hashem, which is an
expression of Hashem’s Infinite Light4.
However, this is hidden within the soul and is only revealed in either one
of two ways: The first is that a person comes to a test of faith (for example,
a person is threatened to deny Hashem, G-d forbid, or give up their life)
and they discover that they have this innate awareness and connection to
Hashem’s true unity. The second way is by reflecting on Hashem’s unity
and how he is part of Hashem’s unity, until he reveals that this truth was
hidden in his soul the entire time. When a person reveals this connection
through contemplation and nullifies him/herself to the truth of Hashem
that is within him/herself, then he won’t even have enough ego left to have
a yearning to leave the world in order to enjoy G-dliness. He will
completely recognize that Hashem is the only thing that exists, thus, the
only thing to possibly desire is that Hashem’s will be fulfilled (and not
even that he himself connect to Hashem).
From this we can see that there are actually three aspects of חכמה: 1- The hidden
subconscious, which is the source of revealed intellect; 2- The flash of insight that
comes into revealed intellect before being broken down into details; 3- The
“coming to see the bigger picture” after contemplating all the details. This third
level is where he “sees” the essence of the idea.
4
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An analogy for this can be drawn from a person coming to see a king:
Before he sees the king, he prepares himself by contemplating the
greatness of the king. With this, he comes to have a yearning to see the
king. However, when he actually comes to see the king, he is so awestruck
that he loses his sense of self and can only stand silently, awaiting the
king’s orders.
So too, when one is contemplating the greatness of Hashem, he has a great
yearning to leave the physical world and be included in the truth of
Hashem. However, when, through all of his meditation, he comes to reveal
the true connection that he has to Hashem Himself and “sees” the truth
face to face, so to speak, then he loses his ego and knows that the only
thing that matters is to fulfills Hashem’s will in this world.5

וְ זֶה ּו עִּ נְין הַ ִּה ְש ּ ַתחֲ ווא ֹו ת
וּכְ מ ֹו
.ֶש ִּ ּב ְשמ ֹו ֶנה־עֶ ְשרה
6
. ֶש ִּּנ ְתבּ אר ִּמ ֶזּה ְ ּבדוּכְ ּתי טוּבא

This is also the idea of the few
occastions that we bow in Shemona
Esrai, as explained in many places.

During Shemona Esrai it is like one is actually standing before the King.
Unlike the previous parts of the prayer service, where one is contemplating
the greatness of Hashem as a “preparation” to “meet with Him,” in
Shemona Esrai it is like he is standing directly before the King. The idea
of bowing is that one is completely nullified to Hashem. The reason for
bowing to a king is that one is so nullified that he doesn’t have the power
to stand up with confidence, but is bowed over or falls to the ground. So
too, the bowing in Shemona Esrai shows the total nullification that occurs
when standing directly before Hashem.
This idea of standing before the King, and especially the idea of bowing
in total self-nullification during Shemona Esrai, is an expression of “the
Intellect of the Father.” As explained above, this is the part of the intellect
of the soul where it “sees” the truth of Hashem and is totally nullified and
included in that truth, to the point that the person does not feel himself.
5

See Sefer Hamaamarim 5666 pp. 58–62.

 ְועַ ל ָּפסוק.) ד,אש ית א
ִּ  עַ ל ָּפסוק "כַ ֲא ֶּׁשר ַה ָּש ַמיִּם ַה ֲח ָּד ִּשים" ( ּתוֹרה א ֹור ְ ּבר: ְועַ יֵּין ַמה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר6
 ְועַ ל ָּפסוק "זאת חו ַקת ַהתו ָּרה" ( ְלקַ ּמן חֻ ַּקת.) ד,"וְכָּ ל ָּהעָּ ם רו ִּאים ֶּׁאת ַהקולות" ( ּתוֹרה א ֹור י ְִּתר ֹו עג
 ובְ ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְת ִּחיל " ַמ ָּצה זו כו'" ( ְלעיל.) ב, ובְ ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְת ִּחיל " ְועָּ בַ ד ַה ֵּל ִּוי הוא" ( ְלקַ ּמן ק ַֹרח נה.) ב,נו
 ְבעִּ ְנ ָּין " ְו ַי ִּין י ְַש ַמח כו' ְל ַהצְ ִּהיל ָּפנִּים ִּמ ָּש ֶּׁמן" (לְקַ ּמן ִּש יר," ובְ ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְת ִּחיל "צְ ֶּׁאי ָּנה ו ְר ֶּׁאי ָּנה.) ד,ַצו יא
.) ד, ְבפָּ ָּר ַשת נ ְָּסכִּ ים (לְקַ ּמן ְש ַלח מ,"' ְועַ ל ָּפסוק " ִּכי ָּתבואו ֶּׁאל ֶּׁא ֶּׁרץ מו ְשבו ֵּתיכֶּׁ ם כו.) ב,הַ ּ ִּש ִּיר ים כו
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וְ זֶה ּו "אִּ ם רץ ל ְ ִּּבך ש ּוב
 ִּּכי עַ ל יְדי הַ ִּ ּביטּ ּול:7 "ְלאֶ חד
דְּ מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א נ ְִּמש ְך ְ ּב ִּחינַת
 וְ ה ּוא הַ ְמש ַכ ת אֱ ל ֹה ּות,ש ֹוב
.לְמַ טּ ה

And this is the meaning of what is stated
in the Sefer Yetzira, “If your heart runs,
return to One,” meaning that through
the self-nullification of “the Intellect of
the Father,” there is drawn forth the
aspect of “return,” which means to
draw down G-dliness below into the
physical world.

When the person loses their sense of ego and the natural mode of selfinterest, doing only what he thinks is good for him, he becomes thoroughly
permeated with the awareness that Hashem is the only thing that exists and
that the only thing worth desiring is that Hashem’s will should be fulfilled.
This recognition causes the person to return to the world, the place where
he can actually fulfill Hashem’s desire by keeping the Torah and Mitzvos.
When a person only feels himself, then his main concern (even spiritually)
is to enjoy the experience of leaving the physical world and being
completely submerged in the awareness of Hashem’s truth.
But, when a person realizes and “sees” that spirituality is about Hashem’s
desire and not not at all about himself, he will want to fulfill Hashem’s
plan and desire to have a dwelling place in the physical world through the
Torah and Mitzvos.
This is the idea that “if your heart runs” with a yearning to leave the
limitations of the physical world and experience the spiritual bliss of being
absorbed in the awareness of the truth of Hashem, then “return to One,”
by returning to the physical world to reveal the truth of the Oneness of
Hashem, which this is the true desire and plan of Hashem.8
This recognition comes specifically through “the Intellect of the Father.”9
. א, ִּּת ּקוּני זֹהַ ר ּבַהַ ְקדּ מה ז. ס ֶפר יְצִּ ירה ּפ ֶֶרק א ִּמ ְשנה ח7
8

Also, the real truth of Hashem can only be expressed in the physical world, for
if you need to leave the world to connect to His unity, then you are saying that in
the physical world Hashem’s unity cannot be expressed (G-d forbid). This is
fundamentally limiting the true unity of Hashem. Only when you reveal that
Hashem’s Oneness is everywhere, even in the physical world, are you connecting
to His true, limitless unity (as is explained in length elsewhere).
9
One should ask: If the ultimate goal is to make a dwelling place for Hashem
in the physical world, then why should we need to have “our heart run” away from
the world? This question will be addressed further on in the maamar.
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ְ ּו ְלהַ ְמשכה ז ֹו צ ִּר
יך ִּלהְ יוֹת
 וְ הן או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת,הַ ְרח ַבת הַ כּ לִּים
וְ תוֹרה
הַ ּתוֹרה־ ֶש ִּ ּבכְ תב
.ֶש ְ ּבעַ ל־ ּ ֶפה

And for this process of drawing down
G-dliness, there need to be numerous
vessels to be able to receive this
revelation, and these are the letters of
the Written Torah and the Oral
Torah.

Just like a fire cannot be grasped and remain in the physical world without
a wick and fuel, so too, Hashem’s revelation cannot have a place to be
revealed without something to grasp onto and give it expression in the
physical world.
Fire is naturally attracted to its source above the earth, and only when
something tangible is burning, does the fire have a chance to be expressed
in the physical world. So too, Hashem’s revelation, which is coming from
an infinitely higher level of existence than the physical world, needs
something physical that relates to it and expresses it here below.
The “wick and fuel” for the “fire” of Hashem’s revelation are the letters
of the Torah, since they are showing and revealing Hashem’s infinite Will
and Wisdom, which is essentially unchanged from the way it is in its
supernal source.
The Alter Rebbe now mentions the letters of the Written
and the Oral Torah, and as the maamar continues, he will
explain the significance of both:

 ַשעַ ר," וְ זֶה ּו ֶשכּ תַ ב ְ ּב"עץ חַ ּיִּיםAnd this is what is written in the Eitz
: וְ זֶה ְל שוֹנ ֹו,' לֵּ ָּאה ו ְָּר ֵּחל ֶּׁפ ֶּׁרק זChayim as follows:

' ֶשאין ַנ ע ֲֶשה ב:ּוזְכ ֹור ְּכלל ֶזה
,ּפ ְַרצוּפִּ ים אלּ ּו לאה וְ רחל כּ אן
אֶ לּ א אַ חַ ר הִּ ְת ּגַלּ ּות מו ִֹּחין־
. עַ ד כּ אן ְל שוֹנ ֹו.דְּ אַ בּ א ְ ּבז''א

“And remember this general principle,
that these two divine emanations,
which are referred to here as Leah and
Rachel, are only able to be properly
formed in their places [Bina and
Malchus of Atzilus] after the revelation
of “the Intellect of the Father” (here a
reference to Chochma of Atzilus) in the
divine emanation of Ze’eir Anpin [the
six emotional attributes].”

10
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The Eitz Chayim is describing the two modes of expression of the
“intellect and emotions” of Atzilus – Chochma and Bina - the “intellect of
Atzilus,” and Ze’eir Anpin - the “emotions of Atzilus.” One mode of
expression is called “Rachel,” and the other one is referred to as “Leah.”
These two aspects are only complete when the Ze’eir Anpin - the six
“emotional attributes” in Atzilus - is fully revealed in them, and
specifically, when Ze’eir Anpin is permeated with the revelation of “the
Intellect of the Father,” i.e., Chochma of Atzilus.10
To illustrate, by way of analogy: Only when a person’s emotions (Ze’eir
Anpin) are permeated with a sense of purpose and dedication, which
comes from his G-dly soul’s Chochma (“the Intellect of the Father”), can
he be complete in his thought, speech and action (”Leah” and “Rachel”).
If a person does not have a deep maturity and a sense of purpose that comes
from his Chochma, then he won’t be driven to think, say and do the things
through which he will fulfill his purpose. Even if a person has Bina and
can logically understand the need to do the right thing, if he lacks the
submission to the truth and responsibility and maturity that come from
Chochma, he won’t drive himself to think, say and do the right things all
the time.
The maamar will proceed to explain these ideas further,
starting with the idea of “Leah” and “Rachel:”

ִּּכי לאה הִּ יא או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת
 וְ הִּ יא ְ ּב ִּחינַת.הַ ּ ַמ ְחשבה
 ִּּכי ס' ִּרבּ וֹא,ּתוֹרה־ ֶש ִּ ּבכְ תב
 הַ יְינ ּו או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת11 או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת הַ ּתוֹרה
.12הַ ּ ַמ ְחשבה

Since “Leah” is the aspect of the letters
of thought and the aspect of the
Written Torah, because “the 600,000
letters of the Torah” refer to letters of
thought as opposed to written letters.

The idea of “Rachel” and “Leah” is that as the two wives of Yaakov - who
represented and embodied Ze’eir Anpin, the “six emotions” of Atzilus – they
correspond to (and represent and embody) two aspects that reveal a person’s
emotions: 1- Thought; and 2- Speech and action. Thought is a garment of the soul
that reveals a person’s emotions (and intellect) to oneself. Speech and action
reveal a person’s thoughts, feelings, and intellect to something or someone outside
of oneself. Leah corresponds to thought, and Rachel to speech and action, as the
maamar will continue to explain.
10

." יש ִּש ּ ִּשים ִּרבּ ֹוא או ִֹּת ּי ֹות לְתוֹרה: ְמג ּ ֶַלה עֲמֻ ק ֹות ֹא ֶפן קפו11
 "אַ ף: ד, מג. ב, עַ ל ָּפסוק " ֶּׁאת ַש ְבתו ַתי ִּת ְשמרו" (לְקַ ּמן ְ ּבהַ ר מא, ְכמו ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ָּמקום ַא ֵּחר12
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“Leah” is the older sister ", "הגדולהwho corresponds to the garment of
thought, which is an expression of Bina13 (the “greater” letter ")"ה, and is
connected to the higher level of the Torah, the way it exists in Bina, which
is the Written Torah (the source of the14 Oral Torah). There are 600,000
letters of the Written Torah (written in thought), which is twice as many
as the approximate 300,000 letters written on the physical parchment of
the Torah scroll.15

– וְ רחל הִּ יא או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת הַ דִּּ בּ ּור
.ּתוֹרה ֶש ְ ּבעַל ־ ּ ֶפה

And “Rachel” is the aspect of the
letters of speech, the Oral Torah.

 ֶש ִּ ּבכְ לל, ֶשהם או ִֹּת ּי ֹות אהו"י,' הַ יְינ ּו ִּמ ּ ְפני 'או ִֹּת ּי ֹות הֶ ְמש ְך,ֶש ּב ַּתוֹרה אין נ ְִּמצא ס' ִּרבּ וֹא או ִֹּת ּי ֹות
 (וְ כִּ ְדפירש ַר ִּש"י סוֹף.'ּ וְ הַ ִּח ִּירק – י' כו,' ֶשהַ ּקמַ ץ ה ּוא א, ֶשאינן ִּ ּבכְ תב אֲבל י ְֶשנן ְ ּבמַ ְחשבה,הַ ּנְקוּדּ ֹות
–  אַ ְך איז ֹו מהַ ּנְקוּדּ ֹות הם,)" ְּכאִּ ילּ ּו ְּכ ִּתיב " ְינַאחם, " ִּי ּנחם" ְּכ ִּתיב:) כה,ּפ ֶֶרק ו' דִּּ כְ תוּבּ ֹות ּגַבּ י (אִּ ּיוֹב כט
." ַאינ ֹו ידוּע
ְ
 "אין: וּפירש ַר ִּש"י, ' ִּי ּנחם' ְּכ ִּתיב:' עַ ּמוּד ב, ֶשהוּא עַל דֶּ ֶרך דְּ אִּ יתא ַּב ְ ּג מרא ִּ ּבכְ תוּבּ וֹת דַּ ף ס"ט:" ּפירוּש
 וְ הִּ יא, א ֹו עַל ּ ִּפי הַ ּנְקוּדּ ה ֶש ּ ַת ְח ּ ֶתיה, אֶ לּ א אִּ ם כּ ן אַ ֶל"ף א ֹו ה"א סְ מוּכִּ ין ל ֹו,לְך לוֹמַ ר ּפ ַּת"ח ְ ּבשוּם אוֹת
. עַ ד כּ אן ְלשוֹנ ֹו."'באה ִּ ּב ְמקוֹם אוֹת ְּכאִּ לּ ּו כּ תוּב ' ְינַאחם
 וְ לכן עִּ ם. וְ כן ְ ּבוי"ו וְ י ּו"ד. ְּכאִּ לּ ּו כּ תוּב אַ ֶל"ף א ֹו ה"א,הֲרי ֶשהַ ּנְק ּודּ ה ֶש ּ ַת ְח ּ ֶתיה בּ אה ִּ ּב ְמקוֹם אוֹת
, יש ִּש ּ ִּשים ִּרבּ וֹא או ִֹּת ּיוֹת ּב ַּתוֹרה, ַרק ֶש ְּנ קוּדוֹת בּ א ּו ִּ ּב ְמקוֹמן,חֶ ְשבּ וֹן או ִֹּת ּיוֹת אלּ ּו ֶשהי ּו צ ִּריך לִּהְ יוֹת
."וְ איז ֹו מהַ ּנְקוּדּ וֹת הוּא? – אינ ֹו ידוּעַ לנ ּו
13

The outward expression of Bina - the Intellect of the mother, logic, etc.- are
the letters of thought, just like in a person, in whom the letters of thought are an
expression of their intellect (and emotions).
14
In Hashem’s four letter name, Havaya, ה-ו-ה-י, the letter ' הappears twice:
The first '( הafter the ' )יcorresponds to Bina and is called the “Greater Letter 'ה,”
and the second 'ה, after the 'ו, corresponds to Malchus and is called the “Smaller
Letter 'ה.”
15
In Likutei Torah, in the maamar entitled ( את שבתותי תשמרוParshas Behar) the
Alter Rebbe explains that there are twice as many letters of thought in the Torah
as there are written letter in the physical Torah scroll. The reason brought is that
in thought, the words appear with both consonants and vowels, and some of the
vowels take up the space of letters, equivalent to 300,000 letters. (In the English
language there are letters which are consonants and there are other letters which
are vowels. But in Hebrew all the letters are only consonants, and the vowels are
separate (called נקודות, of which there are 10 and are listed in the beginning of the
Siddur separate from the Aleph-Beis chart). In the physical Torah scroll there no
vowels –  – נקודותwritten. However, in thought, words appear together with the
נקודות, and, of those נקודות, some take the place of letters, equal to the 300,000
missing letters).

12

13
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“Rachel,” is the younger sister ", "הקטנהwho corresponds to the garments
of speech and action, which are two aspects of Malchus (the “smaller”
letter ")"ה, and is connected to the Oral Torah, which is derived from the
Written Torah. When the Oral Torah explains how to fulfill the Mitzvos,
these explanations are all based on verses from the Written Torah. This
corresponds to the idea that the letters of speech come from the letters of
thought, since a person can only speak about something that he thought
about first. Thus, just as speech comes fro thought, the Oral Torah (which
is conveyed through speech) comes from the Written Torah (which
respresents the Torah as it exists in Hashem’s Thought).
Now, the maamar will continue to explain why these two
aspects of Leah and Rachel require the revelation of “the
Intellect of the Father:”

וְ לכן הִּ ְתהַ ּו ּו ת ב ' ְ ּב ִּחינוֹת אלּ ּו
נ ְִּמש ְך עַל יְדי הִּ ְת ּגַלּ ּו ת מו ִֹּחין־
 ֶשה ּוא הַ ִּ ּביטּ ּול,דְּ אַ בּ א דַּ יְיקא
 וְ ה ּוא,ֶש ִּּמ ֶזּה נ ְִּמש ְך הַ ּש ֹוב
הַ הַ ְמשכה ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת כּ לִּים
.'וְ או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת כו

And therefore, the creation of these
two aspects [Leah and Rachel] is drawn
forth
specifically
through
the
revelation of “the Intellect of the
Father,” since this is the idea of selfnullification, from which comes the
idea of “returning” to the world, which
is the idea of drawing down G-dliness in
the vessels and letters of the
performance of the Mitzvos in thought,
speech, and deed, which are the aspects
of Leah and Rachel,

In other words, when a person submits to Hashem’s Ultimate Truth by
employing the “Intellect of the Father,” he does not leave the world, but,
instead becomes empowered to fulfill his mission of revealing Hashem in
the world by way of the words of Torah (on the levels of both thought and
speech) and the fulfillment of the Mitzvos. Thus, the creation and
completion of the garments (represented by Leah and Rachel) are
specifically through revealing “the Intellect of the Father.”
Now the maamar will explain why the Intellect of the
Mother is not sufficient:

מַ ה ּ ֶשאין כּ ן ִּמ ְ ּב ִּחינַת מו ִֹּחין־
, ֶש ּמהֶ ם נ ְִּמש ְך הרצ ֹוא,ימא
ּ דְּ ִּא
ֶשה ּוא אַ דְּ ַרבּ ה הַ הִּ סְ ּ ַת ּלְק ּו ת

This is not the case with the aspect of
“the Intellect of the Mother.” from
which comes the yearning to leave the
world and be included in the truth of
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.16מהַ כּ לִּים וְ האו ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת

Hashem, since the exact opposite effect
occurs, where the person wants to leave
the vessels and the letters, since he
wants to leave the limitation of the
physical world altogether.

In other words, if a person comes to a deep understanding of the infinite
greatness of Hashem and how all the worlds are less than one thought
compared to the vastness of the soul, then a person will want to leave the
limitations of the world and all of the “vessels” and letters of the Torah,
which are expressed in physical matters (all of the Mitzvos are specifically
in physical matters), in order to be able to enter the limitless truth of
Hashem’s greatness. In such a case, however, he would leave behind the
garments of Torah and Mitzvos, G-d forbid, thus neglecting the ultimate
desire of Hashem. This is why understanding Hashem’s greatness is not
sufficient; there must be recognition and “seeing” that we are standing
before the King who sent us here on a mission, and our entire existence is
to fulfill that mission, as we explained.17
Based on all of the above, the maamar will now explain
the idea of “Tzaraas” meaning “blocked off:”

אשית (ּתֹורה
ִּ  ְבפָּ ָּר ַשת ְב ֵּר,) ז,] ֶּׁאת ָּה ָּא ָּדם" (בְּ רֵ אשִׁ ית ב. .[  ְועַ יֵּין ַמה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְת ִּחיל "וַיִּיצֶּׁ ר16
 עַ ֵּיין ָּשם. ֶּׁשל ְַמעְ לָּ ה ֵּמ ַה ִּבי ָּנה, ֵּא ְיך ֶּׁש ָּהאו ִּתיות נ ְִּמ ָּשכִּ ים ַדי ְָּיקא ֵּמ ָּחכְ ָּמה עִּ ָּיל ָּאה,) ג,אֹור בְּ רֵ אשִׁ ית ד
.ַב ֲא ִּריכות
17
There is also a second reason why the letters of thought, speech and action
come from the Intellect of the Father, which is Chochma. Whatever is expressed
and descends lower must have a higher source. For example, when a wall falls
down, the stones at the top land the furthest from the base of the wall. So too in a
person, the ability to express oneself outside of himself (with the letters of speech
and thought etc.) come from a higher place in the soul than his ability to
understand something. (The letters are actually separate from the knowledge and
have a different source. As we see that the same idea can be expressed in many
different ways with different letters. This shows that the idea is separate from the
actual letters.) We see this in the fact that an animal and, le’havdil, a small child,
are both able to understand what occurs around them, but are both unable to speak.
The reason is that this higher part of the soul, known as Chochma, is not revealed
in either of them. However, when the child’s mind develops, this part of his soul
becomes revealed. So too in the G-dly soul, the letters of the Torah and the
Mitzvos come from a higher place in the person than the understanding and
knowledge itself, which is Bina. The letters come from Chochma, the Intellect of
the Father.

14
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וְ לכן מחֲ מַ ת הִּ סְ ּ ַת ּלְק ּות
 ֶשזֶּה ּו עִּ נְין,מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א
) לב, דְּ תַ ְר ּגוּמ ֹו ( ְמצוֹרע יד,צרעַ ת
,""סְ גִּיר ּו

And therefore, because of the removal
of (lit. the ascent of) the “Intellect of the
Father” – which this is the idea of
Tzaraas, which is translated in
Aramaic ' 'סְ גִּיר ּוwhich means blocked
off or removed18 [i.e., that the “Intellect
of the Father” is blocked off or removed
from being revealed] –

ִּמ ֶזּה נִּסְ ּתעף ֶשאין נִּבְ נִּים
 וְ יוֹצְ ִּאים,ּפ ְַרצוּפי לאה וְ רחל
"ְּתמוּרתם הַ ְּנג עִּ ים – " ְשא ת
,'ֶנ ֶגד לאה כו

from this, results that the aspects of
“Rachel” and “Leah” are not properly
and completely formed, and in place of
them come the different types of
Tzaraas, the type called ""שאת, which
corresponds to and comes in place of
“Leah” and the types called " "ספחתand
""בהרת, corresponding to and coming in
the place of “Rachel.”

The translation of the word  צרעת- Tzaraas in Targum Unkelos is ''סְ גִּיר ּו,
which means blocked off or removed. In the spiritual sense, this means
that the revelation of the “Intellect of the Father” is blocked off from being
revealed within the person. The result of this is that a type of Tzaraas called
" "שאתforms, replacing the holy letters of thought, known as “Leah.” The
same applies to the holy words and letters, the two aspects of Rachel,
which are replaced by the two types of Tzaraas called " "ספחתand ""בהרת.
As explained above, the two aspects of “Leah” and “Rachel,” which are
the garments of thought, speech, and deed in Torah and Mitzvos, are
directly connected to the “Intellect of the Father,” which is Chochma.
Chochma is the soul-power that provides one with a strong sense of
responsibility, which thus drives one to fulfill the Mitzvos in this world,
as explained at length. Therefore, when this Intellect of the Father is
blocked, these aspects of “Rachel” and “Leah” are also removed, resulting
in the various forms of Tzaraas.

18

The simple meaning in the verse is that the person who has Tzaraas is blocked
off and removed from everyone else by having to live separately from everyone
else and/or outside of the city etc. But in the spiritual sense, it means that the
revelation of the Intellect of the Father is blocked off from being revealed in his
soul.
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Now, the Alter Rebbe will continue to explain why, in the
absence of the aspects of “Rachel” and “Leah,” the
various types of Tzaraas form, and what that means,
practically, in our service of Hashem:

 מחֲ מַ ת ֶשאין נ ְִּמש ְך,דְּ הַ יְינ ּו
ְ ּב ִּחינַת ש ֹוב ְ ּבכלִּים וְ או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת
 אֲ ַזי ִּמ ְ ּב ִּחינַת הרצ ֹוא,דִּּ ְקדו ּּשה
לְבד יוּכל ְלהִּ סְ ּתעף ְינִּיקַ ת
.הַ ִּחי ּצ ֹונִּים

Meaning, that since there isn’t drawn
forth the aspect of “return” into the
vessels and letters of holiness,
therefore, from the “yearning” alone,
it is possible to result in giving life to
unholiness.

This means that it is not possible for something to remain neutral. If there
is something being taken away from holiness, automatically it is giving
life to unholiness, and if this yearning to be included and subsumed in the
truth of Hashem is not energizing and being directed into holy actions, it
will automatically give life to unholy actions.

ְּכמ ֹו ֶשאַ חַ ר הַ הִּ ְת ַל ֲהב ּו ת
 אִּ ם אינ ֹו עוֹס ק,ִּ ּב ְתפִּ לּ ה
 יוּכל ְלהִּ ְתהַ ּו ֹות19 ּ ַב ּתוֹרה
,מהַ הִּ ְת ַל ֲהב ּות ְ ּב ִּחינַת דִּּ ינִּים
 ו ִּּמ ֶזּה נִּסְ ּתעף ַּגם.ְקפידא וְ כַעַ ס
 א ֹו תַ אֲ ו ֹו ת,'ּכּ ן יש וְ גַסּ ּו ת כו
20
.רע ֹו ת

For example, if, after a person prays
with intense fervor (i.e., a strong
“yearning”), he does not subsequently
occupy himself with the study of
Torah (a “return” to reveal Hashem in
this world), then, from the very fervor
of prayer, it is possible for harsh
judgments to come from the person
towards his fellow – like taking offense
and anger, and also arrogance over the

 ִּּכי כּ ל ְ ּב ִּחי ַנת הֱ יוֹת ֹו ְמצוֹרע ה ּוא," ִּּכי זֶה ּו עִּ ְנ ַין או ְֹמר ֹו "זֹאת ִּּתהְ ֶיה ּתו ַֹרת הַ ְּמצֹרע: ְ ּבעץ חַ ּיִּים שם19
 וְ אִּ ם כּ ן אין ִּּת ּקוּנ ֹו אֶ לּ א עַ ל יְדי עסֶ ק, הַ ִּּנ ְקרא ּתוֹרה ּ ַכ ּנוֹדע, חכְ מה,לְסִּ ַּבת הִּ סְ ּ ַת ְּל ק ּות מו ִֹּחין דמצד אַ בּ א
. לכן אמַ ר " ּתו ַֹרת הַ ְּמצֹרע" וְ ל ֹא אמַ ר "זֹאת טה ֳַרת הַ ְּמצֹרע" א ֹו ּ ַכ ּיוֹצא,הַ ּתוֹרה ְּכמַ אֲמר ַרזַ"ל

ּ ִּּכ י לאה יש לה, ספחַׁתַׁבהֶ רֶַׁתַׁ ְּכ ֶנ ֶגד רחל, " ְּש ֵאַׁתַׁ ְּכ ֶנ ֶגד לאה: [וְ זֶה ּו ֶשכּ תַ ב ְ ּב" עץ חַ ִּ ּיים" שם20
."' וְ הם ג' אַ ְל פִּ ין כו,' וְ רחל ב,א ֹור אֶ חד
 ע ֲִּש ּייה־, וְ ַגם ְ ּבחִּ ינַת מַ ע ֲֶשה, וְ רחל הִּ יא ְ ּבחִּ ינַת ִּּדיבּ ּור, ִּּכ י לאה הִּ יא ְ ּבחִּ ינַת מַ חְ שבה,וְ העִּ ְנ ין
 וְ נ ְִּמשכִּ ים ִּמ ּמוֹחִּ ין־, ִּּדבּ וּר וּמַ ע ֲֶשה, מַ חְ שבה: וְ הם ג' לְבו ִּּש ים. הִּ יא הַ ּ ַמ ְלכוּת,ֶש ַּב ֲאצִּ יל ּות
 וּבְ הִּ סְ ּ ַת ּ ְל ק ּות א ֹור־אַ בּ א יוֹצְ אִּ ין,20  ֶשהאַ לֶ''ף ה ּוא יוּ''ד ו י''ו יוּ''ד: וְ זֶה ּו עִּ ְנ ין האַ ְל פִּ ין.ְּדאַ בּ א
.] ְּתמוּרתן הַ ְּנ געִּ ים – או ִֹּת ּי ֹות ֶש ּמהֶ ם נ ְִּמש ְך ְי ִּנ יקה לַחִּ יצ ֹו ִּנ ים
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greatness of his prayer, or selfish
desires might also occur.
When a person thinks about the greatness of Hashem and he develops a
strong feeling of yearning to connect to Hashem’s truth, there are two
things present: 1- the idea and knowledge (awareness) that he is focused
on, which drives this yearning. This is the idea of Bina, the Intellect of the
Mother. And, 2- the strong feeling in his heart, the yearning that results
from the focused awareness of the Intellect of the Mother (Bina).
During the actual prayers, this feeling is connected to the awareness, and
so, just like that awareness is completely holy (since it is awareness of the
greatness of Hashem), the feeling is also holy, since it is a feeling of
yearning for the Divinity that he has become aware of.
However, after the prayers, when he is no longer consciously aware of
Hashem like he was during prayers, the feelings of yearning and fiery
passion remain, but they are no longer connected to the awareness of
Hashem, and hence, no longer connected to holiness.
Therefore, after prayers, when one still feels an emotional excitement from
the feelings aroused during prayers, but that excitement is no longer
connected to the holy, conscious awareness of Hashem that derives from
the Intellect of the Mother, it is possible for these feelings to express
themselves in a manner of unholiness, since they are no longer directly
connected to their original, holy awareness.
Practically, this means that the holy feelings aroused during prayers will
be expressed in one of three unholy ways: 1-Anger, which is a fiery feeling
similar to the fiery passion felt during prayers. In particular, it is possible,
following prayers, to feel angry at someone else for not being holy enough
(among other, less idealistic reasons). 2- Arrogance, specifically the
arrogance that results from reaching such a high spiritual level during
prayer. And, 3- Passionate desire for unholy things (since the animal soul’s
passion is activated, but does not have the holy awareness needed to direct
that passion towards holy matters).
The solution to this problem is that a person should pray, and then
immediately occupy himself with the study of the Torah in order to
“harness” that passion into bringing Hashem’s revelation back into the
world, and thus “reconnecting” the feelings aroused during prayer toward
holiness, so that there be no possibility of the opposite. (This is also why,
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in Shulchan Aruch21 it says that person should go directly from the House
of Prayer to the House of Torah Study). Thus, the solution is to connect
these feelings (which derive initially from the Intellect of the Mother) to
the “Intellect of the Father.” This is done by bringing Hashem’s revelation
into the world through the study of the Torah after prayer, as the maamar
will continue to explain.

וְ זֶה ּו עִּ נְין " ְמצוֹרע – מוֹצִּ יא
,"שֵַׁם ַרע

And this is the explanation of the word
""מצורע, which is connected to someone
who brings out a bad name for
someone else,

Our sages say that the word " "מצורעis short for three words: ""מוציא שם רע
(literally, one who brings out a bad name), since the punishment of Tzaraas
(someone with Tzaraas is called a Metzora- )מצורעis specifically related to
someone who says slander about another or brings out a bad name for
someone by gossiping about his wrongdoings etc. The maamar will
explain the reason that Tzaraas is related specifically to bringing about a
bad name.
The idea of a name is that it is only needed for someone else to relate to
that person; when a person is by himself he doesn’t need a name. Thus, a
name is similar to garments, which are needed to relate to the outside
world. This is the idea of the garments of the soul - thought, speech, and
deed - which are the means through which a person expresses himself.
A bad name means unholy garments of thought, speech and deed, but
especially in speech, since this is the main way that a person expresses
himself to someone else (since thought is only for the person himself and
action is too limited to express himself to another person fully).

,"וּכְ מ ֹו ֶשכּ תַ ב ְ ּב"עץ חַ ּיִּים
:'ֶשלּ אה וְ רחל נ ְִּקר ִּאים 'שם

21

And, like it is written in the Eitz
Chayim, that “Leah” and “Rachel”
are called “Name,”

Orach Chayim chapter 155. See there in the commentaries that it is not
required to actually go to a different building. The idea is just to learn immediately
after prayer. See also Tanya chapter 41 towards the end.
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 "כּ ל:22 וְ הַ יְינ ּו ְּכמַ אֲ מַ ר ַרזַ"ל
הַ ּתוֹרה כּ וּלּ הּ הִּ יא ְשמוֹתיו
 וְ הם,"ֶשל הַ ּקדוֹש בּ ר ּו ְך־הוּא
."ְ ּב ִּחינַת "שם ט ֹוב

Which corresponds to what our Sages
say, that “The entire Torah is the
‘Names’ of Hashem,” which is the
aspect of “the Good Name.”

As explained above, that “Leah” and “Rachel” refer to the Written Torah
and the Oral Torah, and from this statement of our Sages, we see that the
entire Torah is compared to Hashem’s Name, meaning the essential mode
of expression of Hashem. Just like a person’s name is used to relate to
someone else, and this relationship is established through the garments of
thought, speech, and deed so too, the letters of the Torah and the actions
of the mitzvos are the means by which Hashem Himself creates a
relationship with us. This is the idea of the “Good Name,” the letters and
actions that convey the revelation of Hashem to us.
Now, the Alter Rebbe will explain the idea of the “Bad
Name” (which is connected to the word ")"מצורע:

 ֶשה ּוא,וְ הַ ְמ ַדבּ ר ל ש ֹון הרע
הפ ְֶך הַ טּ ֹוב ְ ּבאו ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת וְ כלִּים
 ּגוֹרם ֶש ַּגם ְל מַ עְ לה,דִּּ ְקדו ּּשה
 ֶשהם,"ִּ ּב ְמק ֹום "שם ט ֹוב
,האו ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת וְ הַ כּ לִּים דִּּ ְקדו ּּשה
ְּתמוּרתן או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת
יצְ א ּו
,"הַ ּנ ְִּקר ִּאים "שם רע

And someone who speaks slander –
which is the opposite of the “Good”
letters and vessels of holiness, causes
that also above in the spiritual worlds in
place of the “Good Name,” which are
the letters and vessels of holiness,
there comes, in their place, the letters
which are called “the Bad Name.”

דְּ הַ יְינ ּו ֶש ְ ּב ִּחינַת שם הַ ה ּוא
וְ או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת אלּ ּו ה ּוא ְמ ק ֹור חַ ּי ּו ת
 וְ הַ יְינ ּו ְּכמ ֹו ֶשכּ תַ ב ְ ּב"עץ.הרע
 ֶש" ּמהַ ְּנג עִּ ים נ ְִּמש ְך,"חַ ּיִּים
.23 "ִּיפ ֹות
ּ ְינִּיקַ ת הַ ְ ּקל

Meaning, that the aspect of that
“Name” and those letters of the one
who speaks slander, this is the source of
the lifeforce of evil, which this is like it
says in Eitz Chayim, that from the
Tzaraas (the letters of unholiness (the
“Bad Name”)) is drawn forth the
lifeforce for other forms of unholiness.

. הַ ְקדּ מַ ת ה ַר ְמ ַּב"ן לְפרוּש ֹו עַ ל הַ ּתוֹרה. א, קכד. א, פז,' זֹהַ ר ח ֶל ק ב22

."' ֶּׁש" ַפ ְרעה ֶּׁהעֱ ִּמיד ְת ִּח ָּל ה סו ִּסים נ ְֵּקבות כו," ְועַ יֵּין ַמה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְת ִּחיל " ְל סו ָּס ִּתי ְב ִּרכְ בֵּ י23
.) ד, עַ יֵּין ָּשם ( ּתוֹרה א ֹור ְ ּב ַש ּ ַלח סג
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When a person says bad things about another, he is creating unholy letters,
which are themselves called, “the Bad Name,” since they are the opposite
of the letters of holiness found in the Torah, which are called “the Good
Name.” These unholy letters are the source of the life of evil and
unholiness in the world, which is the idea of Tzaraas. 24 This is why the
word  מצורעis the same idea as ""מוציא שם רע, one who brings out a bad name.
The Alter Rebbe brings three verses the show that great
evil in the world is connected to the idea of someone
wanting to have their own “Name,” which is the “Bad
Name” of unholiness, which is the idea of Tzaraas:

 עַ ל דֶּ ֶר ְך מַ ה:וְ העִּ נְין ה ּוא
אשית
ִּ (בר
ּ ְ ּ ֶשכּ תוּב ְ ּבד ֹור הַ ּפַלּ גה
;" "וְ ַנ ע ֲֶשה לּ נ ּו שם:) ד,יא

:) ד,אשית ו
ִּ (בר
ּ ְ וְ עַ ל דֶּ ֶר ְך זֶה נֶאֱ מַ ר
"הַ ּנְפִּ ילִּים הי ּו בא ֶרץ כו' אַ נְשי
הַ ּשם"; וְ כן ּ ַבע ֲַדת ק ַֹרח ְּכ ִּתיב
." "אַ נְשי שם:) ב,ַּ(ב ִּּמ ְדבּ ר טז

24

This idea is similar to what is written
regarding the Generation of the
Dispersion, when the people made the
Tower of Babel and were scattered:
(Bereishis 11:4) “Let us make for
ourselves a Name so that we shouldn’t
become dispersed,”
Similarly, regarding the angels who
‘fell’ when they came to the earth, it
says: (Bereishis 6:4) “The “fallen ones
were in the land, angelic ‘men’ of
Name,”25 and, so too, in the Gathering

. We see from this maamar that the idea of Tzaraas is a general idea. All
unholiness in the world is connected to the idea of Tzaraas. See the sicha of
parshas Tazria-Metzora 5751, where the Rebbe brings numerous sources on this
topic and explains how the entire exile (and all unholiness in the world, which is
connected to exile) is similar to Tzaraas, and the Redemption is similar to the
purification process, see there at length.
25
At the end of Parshas Bereishis it describes how mankind became degenerate
and corrupt, which is why Hashem decided to bring a flood upon the world. As
the verses are explained in the Midrash, there were angels who complained to
Hashem about the corruption of men and how easily they give in to their evil
inclination. Hashem’s response was to send some angels down to the physical
world and give them an evil inclination to see if they would be more successful.
The result was that those angels who were sent down and tested failed to pass the
test and instead ‘fell’ from their spiritual level to the same level of corruption and
immorality as men. However, the corruption became multiplied due to their
supernatural powers beings used for corruption, rather than for holiness.
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of Korach it is written: (Bamidbar 16:2)
“men of Name.”

 ִּמ ּ ְפני ֶש ּ ַמ ְחלוֹקֶ ת ק ַֹרח,וְ הַ יְינ ּו
 ה ּוא גַם כּ ן ֶשלּ ֹא,עַ ל אַ ֲהרֹן
רצה ֶש ּיִּהְ י ּו הַ לְוִּ ִּ ּים ְטפלִּים
וְ נִּכְ נ עִּ ים לִּבְ ִּחינַת הַ ְמש ַכת
 ֶשזֶּה ּו ְ ּב ִּחינַת,מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א
 ִּּכי אִּ ם ִּלהְ י ֹות,אַ ֲהרֹן הַ כּ ֹהן
,הַ לְוִּ ִּ ּים דּ בר ִּ ּבפְ ני עַ צְ מ ֹו

Meaning, that the argument of Korach
against Aharon was also similar to the
idea of the source of Tzaraas: He didn’t
want the Levites (Leviim) to be
secondary and have to submit to the
“Intellect of the Father,” which is the
aspect of Aharon the Kohen. Rather,
his intention was that the Leviim
should be separate from the rest of the
Jewish Nation and unto themselves.

ֶשה ּוא ִּלהְ י ֹות ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת רצ ֹוא
.לְבד

This is another way of saying that he
wanted there to only be “yearning”
without “returning.”

The idea of the difference between the Kohanim and the Leviim is as
follows: The Leviim are from the aspect of Gevuraah-severity, which
means to go from below to Above, and to want to be elevated into holiness.
This exhibits itself in an intense yearning to leave the restrictions and
coarseness of the physical world and to become included in G-dliness.
This is why their service in the Beis Hamikdash is to sing holy melodies
during the offering of the sacrifices, which arouses and effects an intense
yearning to be included in G-dliness. The Kohanim, on the other hand, are
the aspect of Chesed-kindness, which means to bring from Above to
below. This is the reason that their service is through physical activity and
that their job is to bring down Hashem’s blessings upon the people. Thus,
the service of the Leviim corresponds to the idea of “the Intellect of the
Mother,” and the service of the Kohanim corresponded to the “Intellect of
the Father.”
Korach’s argument was that he wanted the Leviim to be able to just have
their type of service, (which is the idea of “yearning” etc.) without also
having the “returning” and bringing Hashem’s revelation back into the
world (which is the idea of the Kohanim). Actually, Korach wanted even
more than that: He wanted the service of the Leviim to be the main type
of service, and that the service of the Kohanim should also mainly focus
on “yearning.” This is a big mistake, as the maamar will continue to
explain.
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ּוכְ מ ֹו ֶשכּ תוּב ּ ַבזֹּהַ ר ריש
 " ְשמאלא:ּפר ַשת ק ַֹרח
 ק ַֹרח,ימינא
ִּ אִּ ְת ְּכלִּיל ּת ִּדיר ִּ ּב
."'ּבּ עִּ י לְאַ ְחלפא כו

And as it is written in the Zohar in the
beginning of Parshas Korach: “The
left is always included in the right.
Korach wanted to switch that so that
the right should be included in the left.”

Meaning, that generally the left side, which is the Gevurah-severity
(“yearning”), is secondary to, and included within, the right side, which is
Chased-kindness (“returning”). This is the way it should be according to
Hashem’s plan - the leading service is supposed to be “returning” and
revealing Hashem in the world through the Torah and Mitzvos (and the
yearning is only to help us in Torah and Mitzvos etc.).
However, Korach wanted to change that order to make the “yearning” the
main purpose, while the “returning” should be only secondary. This,
however, is not the way that Hashem desires our service to be.

ִּיפ ֹו ת
ּ ו ִּּמ ֶזּה נ ְִּמש ְך ְינִּיקַ ת הַ ְ ּקל
,אשית יא
ִּ (בר
ּ ְ "ּ"רעו
ְ הַ ּנ ְִּקרא שם
 ְּכמ ֹו ֶשכּ תוּב ְ ּב ַרבּ ה ּפר ַשת,)יח
 "נֶאֱ מַ ר: סוף ָּפ ָּר ָּשה כ''ו,אשי ת
ִּ ְ ּבר
 וְ נֶאֱ מַ ר ְלהַ לּ ן,'כּ אן 'אַ נְשי הַ ּשם
ּ(ב ִַּּמ ְדבּ ר שם) ' ְק ִּראי מוֹעד אַ נְשי
."26 'שם' כו

And from this mistake of Korach is
drawn forth life-giving energy to the
forces of unholiness, which are called
the “Bad Name.” And like it is written
in the [Midrash] Rabba of Parshas
Bereishis (end of chapter 26): “It is written
here regarding the Generation of the
Dispersion and of the Fallen Angels:
“men of Name,” and it is written
further on regarding the Gathering of
Korach: “leaders of the assembly, men
of Name.”

The Midrash continues: Just like Korach’s assembly created strife and
unholiness, so too the fallen angels and the men of the Dispersion created
strife and unholiness. Since the phrase that the Midrash uses to prove this
connection to unholiness is from the phrase “men of Name,” we see how
unholiness is derived from the “Bad Name.”
As we explained above, once the passion and yearning during prayer is
disconnected from the holy awareness which generated it, it can give life
to unholy passion and feelings, etc. (if a person doesn’t reconnect that
passion to holiness through learning Torah, etc.). Therefore, we can
." אַ ף 'אַ נְשי שם' ֶש ּנֶאֱ מַ ר כּ אן – מַ חֲ ל ֹקֶ ת, "מה 'אַ ְנשי הַ ּשם' ֶש ּנֶאֱ מַ ר לְהַ לּ ן – מַ חֲ ל ֹקֶ ת26
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understand why the Gathering of Korach was referred to as men of
“Name,” since they brought about the “Bad Name” of the unholy letters
(which result from those unholy feelings etc.), by separating the Intellect
of the Father from the Intellect of the Mother, as has been explained.
This is how the Midrash explains the connection between the three cases
of 1- the Fallen Angels; 2- the Generation of the Dispersion; and 3- the
Gathering of Korach. In all three cases, it says “men of Men,” since they
were all the idea of replacing the letters and vessels of holiness (the “Good
Name”) with letters of unholiness (the “Bad Name”). 27
The Alter Rebbe will now give another explanation based
on the word  שם- Name, but by using different vowels to
pronounce it, שם:

 וּכְ מ ֹו ֶשכּ תוּב,ַׁוְ ַגם ִּמ ּ ְל ש ֹון שַָּׁם
 "ק ְרא ּו ָּשם ּפ ְַרעֹה:) יז,(י ְִּר ְמיה ּו מו
."'כו

Also, the word ( שֵ םname) is related to
the word ( שםwhich means there), as it
is written:28 “They called ‘there’
Pharoh.”

In explaining the idea of  מצורעas being related to ( שם רעBad Name) the
Alter Rebbe explains that the word שם, with a tzeirei (two dots
underneath), which means “name” - is related to the word  שםwith a
kamatz, which means “there.” The word “there,” in this context, means
unholiness, since “they called “there” Pharoh,” meaning that the idea of
“there” is connected to Pharoh, who represents unholiness.
27

It can be noted that in these three cases, the method by which they sought to
make this Bad Name was different. The Fallen Angels and the Generation of the
Dispersion sought to do this through rebellion against Hashem. Korach just
wanted to change the main service of Hashem so that it should be with severity
and the left side. Ultimately this leads to the unholy letters, but it was not Korach’s
direct intention. Thus, even though Korach wasn’t intending to rebel against
Hashem like the Fallen Angels or the Generation of the Dispersion were, by
deciding to serve Hashem against His instructions, Korach is also considered to
have rebelled against Hashem.
28
In Yirmiya 46:17, the verse in full reads, “They called out there: Pharoh the
loudmouthed king of Egypt has missed the appointed time.” This verse is referring
to the time when the Babylonian army was on the way to attack and defeat Egypt.
They called out to taunt the Egyptian army, saying that Pharoh, who always
boasted of his large army, had missed the time for battle that they had designated.
The Alter Rebbe is using a non-literal explanation of the verse to say, ‘They called
out that “there” is [the idea of] Pharoh.’
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This is because the idea of something being “over there,” means that it is
distant and removed. This can only refer to unholiness, since Hashem is
“here,” meaning that He is present everywhere and He is the truth of
everything, so wherever one is, Hashem is “right here.” Thus, holiness is
always “right here”. But unholiness, since it isn’t real, is always “over
there,” meaning far and unreal.

"ּוְ זֶה ּו "וְ ָּשםַׁ ימוּתו
ַׁ:ַׁ. " ּו" ְמצוֹרע חש ּוב ְּכמת.)לה

,(ב ִַּּמ ְדבּ ר יד
ּ
29

And this is the idea of what it says
(Bamidbar 14:35) “and ‘there’ –  – ושםthey
shall die.” And this is also the idea that
a Metzora is considered like someone
who is dead.

Specifically, in the aspect of unholiness, referred to as “ – שםthere” could
be death, since, in holiness, one is connected to Hashem, who is the source
of life.
The beginning of the maamar quoted the verse (Iyov 4:21) “ימוּת ּו וְ ל ֹא בְ חכְ מה
– they will die because they lack Chochma,” meaning that life is only
possible where there is Chochma. This is because specifically through
Chochma Hashem’s Infinite Light is able to be revealed, since Chochma
is totally nullified and transparent to Hashem, more than any other spiritual
aspects. This is why the verse says, “and ‘there’ they shall die,” since
unholiness (“there”) is lacking Chochma - nullification to and connection
to Hashem, Who is the source of life.
This is also the idea that a Metzora (someone who has Tzaraas) is
considered like a dead person30, since, in a Metzora, the aspect of Chochma
(which gives life) is hidden. Hence he is “like someone who is dead,” since
his connection to his source of life is also hidden.




 " ֶשה ּוא ְמק ֹום: ד, ְב ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְת ִּחיל "חו ַקת ַהתו ָּרה" (לְקַ ּמן חֻ ַּקת נו," ְועַ יֵּין ַמה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ֵּמעִּ ְנ ָּין " ָּשם29
, ּ ִּּכי לית אֲתַ ר ּפנ ּוי ִּמי ּניה,"'ּ וְ זֶה ּו "וּבִּ ַּק ְש ּ ֶתם ִּמ ּשם אֶ ת ה' אֱ ל ֹקֶ יך וּמצאת כו.'ּהַ ִּּמיתה ו ְּשבִּ ַירת הַ כּ לִּים כו
 מעו ְּמקא, לִּצְ ֹעק אֶ ל ה' ַּב ַּצר ל ֹו,"'וְ לכן ַּגם ִּמ ְ ּב ִּחי ַנת 'שם' יוּכְ ל ּו ל ְִּמצ ֹוא אֶ ת ה' עַל יְדי "וּבִּ ַּק ְש ּ ֶתם אֶ ת ה
.)"דְּ לִּיבּ א וּבְ ִּחי ַנת ְּתשוּבה
30

The simple meaning of this statement is that just like a dead person makes
anyone in the same room (under the same roof) impure, so too the Metzora makes
others impure by going into the building with them.
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Summary of Part 1 of the Maamar
To explain the idea that Tzaraas is due to the removal of the light
of Chochma, which is the idea of the Intellect of the Father, we first
had to explain the difference between the Intellect of the Mother
(Bina), and the Intellect of the Father (Chochma).
The Intellect of the Mother (Bina) is the idea of contemplating
Hashem’s greatness until one develops a powerful yearning to
leave the coarseness and physicality of the world and be included
in Hashem’s truth.
The Intellect of the Father (Chochma) is the idea of “seeing” the
truth of Hashem; that He is the King and that we are standing
directly before Him, literally; and that our entire existence is only
to fulfill His Will by making a dwelling place for Him in this world.
This is accomplished by learning Torah and doing mitzvos.
We then explained the spiritual levels referred to as “Leah” and
“Rachel:”
“Leah” represents the Written Torah (which is 600,000 letters of
thought), and “Rachel” represents the idea of the Oral Torah, where
it explains the laws of how to actually fulfill the mitzvos.
Metaphorically, “Leah” refers to the soul-garment of thought
(thinking about the ideas of the Torah), and “Rachel” refers to the
soul-garments of speech and action (saying the words of Torah and
performing the physical Mitzvos commanded in the Torah).
These three garments of thought, speech and deed (Leah and
Rachel) can only be complete when one reveals the “Intellect of the
Father – Chochma” of his G-dly soul. Chochma generates the
humility and self-nullification, as well as the sense of responsibility
necessary to fulfill Hashem’s Will. This selfless dedication drives
one to fulfill the Torah and Mitzvos in thought, speech, and deed.
However, if one only reveals the “Intellect of the Mother – Bina,”
then he will want to leave the world and become included in the
truth of Hashem. Therefore, he will not be properly focused on
revealing Hashem within the physical world.
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This is the idea of Tzaraas, which is translated as “blocked off,”
meaning that the light of Chochma (Intellect of the Father) is
blocked off. This results in a situation where, instead of the holy
letters of Torah (thought and speech) and the actions of mitzvos,
one’s soul-garments are used to express unholiness (unholy
thought, speech, and deed).
This comes from two factors:
1- When the fiery passion felt during prayer (coming from the
Intellect of the Mother) becomes disconnected from the
awareness of Hashem that created it, it can become
distorted into unholy feelings or desires.
2- When the light of Chochma – the source of the holy letters is blocked off, unholy letter automatically become
expressed.
3- This is why the  מצורעis the idea of  – מוציא שם רעbringing out
a bad “name.” A name is only needed in order to relate to
someone else, similar to the three soul-garments, which are
the three way in which the soul expressed itself to someone
else. A bad name thus refers to the three soul-garments that
express unholiness. Bringing out a bad name, therefore,
refers to the replacing of the holiness expressed through the
soul garments with unholiness, which is the result of the
“blocking” of the Intellect of the Father.
This same concept (the unholiness of the garments that derives
from a blockage in Chochma) is also the explanation for Korach’s
argument against Aharon. Korach wanted the main service of
Hashem to be in “yearning” (derived from the Intellect of the
Mother). The “return” (coming from the Intellect of the Father)
should be secondary. Since this is the opposite of Hashem’s Will,
this resulted in the creation of an “unholy name.” (Moreover,
Korach’s argument did not only result un bad speech, but in his
physical destruction).
 שם- name is also related to  – ָׁשםthere. Holiness, being Absolute
Truth that applies at all times and in all places, is always “right
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here.” Unholiness, though, is always “over there,” distant and
irrelevant, since it is essentially untrue.
This is why a Metzora is considered dead. He is lacking the light of
Chochma (Intellect of the Father). The light of Chochma brings a
person to true humility, connecting him with the Source of Life.
Without this Chochma, he is disconnected from the Source of Life,
just like one who is actually dead.

Lessons in the Service of Hashem from the Maamar
1- The first stage in the spiritual service of Hashem is to use
our intellect (Bina) to contemplate the greatness of Hashem
during davening. Through contemplating the fact that
Hashem is constantly creating everything in the world and
giving life to myself and everything in the world, I will
desire to experience the true reality and source of all life Hashem.31
2- The second stage in our spiritual service of Hashem is to
come to “see” that, in truth, Hashem is my King and has
given me a mission and a purpose. He is standing over me
right now. This comes after the contemplation of Hashem’s
presence in my life, in creating and enlivening me. The
contemplation then proceeds to how Hashem is infinitely
exalted above all the spiritual levels that we can
understand, and the purpose of all of these levels is only for
us to actually fulfill His will in this physical world.
3- The third and most important stage of this spiritual service
is that it should translate into the action of learning Torah
and doing mtizvos. This is accomplished by saying words
of Torah after davening and at fixed times throughout the
day, and by performing mitzvos.

. ְראה דִּּ בּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְת ִּחיל ַו ּי ְַרא י ְִּשראל תרפ"ב ְ ּבסוֹפ ֹו31
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4- If a Jew gets excited about Hashem and about davening and
thinks that the main point is to leave the physical world and
just be involved in spirituality, then he is still missing the
point. The main point is to dedicate himself to fulfilling
Hashem’s will and plan to make a dwelling place for Him
in the physical world. The goal is not for a Jew to have his
own spiritual satisfaction. To create this mindset, he needs
to think about why Hashem sent his soul into this world.
5- If a Jew will have an exciting davening (or farbrengen) like
he should try to have, but the spiritual excitement does not
translate into learning Torah or doing a mitzva, then that
excitement itself can become a source of unholiness and
excitement for physicality and his own ego. Every
excitement needs to have a practical effect in his physical
life.
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)( ב

Chapter 2

After the Alter Rebbe explains the spiritual cause and meaning of
Tzaraas in the first part of the maamar, he continues to explain the
inner meaning behind the purification process of the Metzora:

ַׁ ַׁהַ ִּּת ּיק ּון ֶשל הַ ּנְג עִּ ים,וְּ הִּ ֵנַׁה
ו ְּרפוּא תן ה ּוא עַל יְדי "וְ הוּב א
 ִּּכי הַ כּ ֹהן.) ט,אֶ ל הַ כּ ֹהן" ( ַו ּי ְִּקרא יג
ְ ה ּוא הַ ּ ַמ ְמ ִּש
.32 יך א ֹור־אַ בּ א

Now, the correction of the Tzaraas
affliction and its cure is through what
it says in the verse: “and he [the one with
Tzaraas] shall be brought to the
Kohen,” because the Kohen is the one
who draws forth the “Light of the
Father” [meaning, the light of “the
Intellect of the Father” -Chochma].

The cause of Tzaraas, as explained in the first chapter, is the “yearning”
(to leave physicality to become included in G-dliness) without “returning”
(to reveal Hashem in the world through the Torah and Mitzvos).
We gave an example from someone who has a passionate, fiery love of
Hashem during prayer (yearning). If he doesn’t connect that passion with
the learning of the Torah after prayer (returning), then from those strong
feelings he can come to have strong feelings in unholiness, which are
expressed in either getting upset at others or in having unholy desires.
(These unholy words or actions are like the Tzaraas, which comes from a
lack of the revelation of the “Intellect of the Father”- Chochma. This
causes a person to become nullified before Hashem and to “return” to
reveal Hashem in the world, as explained at length previously).
This is the idea of bringing the Metzora to the Kohen. The Kohen brings
forth the revelation of “the Intellect of the Father” - Chochma, which is
necessary for the purification of the Metzora, as the maamar will continue
to explain:

 א) ְבעִּ ְנ ָּין, ְועַ יֵּין ָּשם (לב.) א, וכְ מו ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר עַ ל ָּפסוק ְ"ב ַהעֲ לו ְת ָּך ֶּׁאת ַהנֵּרות" (לְקַ ּמן ְ ּבהַ עֲלו ְֹתך ל32
."'" ֶּׁש ְל ָּך ָּגדול ִּמ ֶּׁש ָּל ֶּׁהם כו
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 ְדאַ בּ א- וְ עַ ל יְדי הַ ְמשכַת מו ִֹּחין
,ִּ ּב ְזעיר אַ ְנ ּ ִּפין

Through drawing forth this type of
awareness that comes from “the
Father” into Ze’eir Anpin [i.e. the six
“emotions” in Atzilus],

אֲ ַזי יְס ֹוד־אַ בּ א בּ וֹקעַ יְס ֹוד־
,ימא
ּ ִּא

then this revelation of “the Father”
[Chochma] penetrates inwardly into
“the Mother” [Bina] i.e. penetrates
deeply into Bina33,

.'וְ ה ּוא הַ ְמש ַכ ת ְ ּב ִּחינַת הַ ' ּש ֹוב

and this draws forth [i.e. causes] the
aspect of “returning” in order to reveal
Hashem in the world.

The Kohen represents and reveals Chochma (as opposed to the Levi who
represents and reveals Bina), and the idea of Chochma is to be totally
nullified to Hashem, like someone who is in the presence of the King,
where he doesn’t feel himself.
This is expressed in the fact that the Kohanim performed the service in the
Beis Hamikdash in total silence. Unlike the Leviim, whose service is to
sing out loud with musical instruments, the service of the Kohanim in
offering the sacrifices was performed in total silence, which shows their
complete nullification before Hashem. This is like someone standing
before a king who cannot speak, since he feels only the greatness of the
king.
Since the Kohen represents the “the Intellect of the Father”-Chochma
(which is this idea of total nullification before Hashem), the cure for the
Metzora is to be brought before the Kohen. The Kohen reveals “the
Intellect of the Father” (thus curing him of the Tzaraas by removing the
cause).

33
Literally, it means that the aspect of connection and binding of Chochma
(Yesod Chochma) penetrates into the aspect of connection and binding of Bina
(Yesod Bina). This means that the higher type of awareness (Chochma) comes to
connect fully and deeply in Bina. The next line of the maamar will give an analogy
of a husband and wife: In order to have children, they must have a complete
connection. From the deepest aspect of the husband, the wife receives inwardly
into her deepest aspect. So too, a person must contemplate and connect to this
higher awareness, to the point that the entire depth and power of this awareness
should fully be internalized into the person’s understanding and way of thinking.
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וְ זֶה ּו עִּ נְין זִּי ּו ּוג ַי ֲע ֹקב עִּ ם לאה
:וְ רחל

This is the idea of the union of Yaakov
with Leah and Rachel,

,''יַעַ קֹב' או ִֹּתיוֹת 'יִּבּ קַ ע

since " "יעקבis the same letters as the
word "יבקע," which means to penetrate
[i.e. to break through],

ֶַש ְ ּיס ֹוד־אַ בּ א בּ וֹקע
ימא
ּ ִּא

Which means that this revelation of
the “Father” penetrates inwardly into
“the Mother” [Bina] i.e. penetrates
deeply into Bina,

יְס ֹוד־

ו ִּּמ ּשם נ ְִּמש ְך הַ הַ ְש ּפעה
,ְ ּבאו ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת הַ ּ ַמ ְחשבה וְ הַ דִּּ בּ ּור
,לאה וְ רחל

and from there is drawn forth the
expression into letters of thought and
speech, which correspond to “Leah”
and “Rachel,”

,) ד, (אִּ ּיוֹב ב34 "'"עוֹר ְ ּבעַ ד עוֹר כו

which are referred to in the verse as:
“Skin in place of skin”35 meaning, that
there are two types of “skin” i.e. two
types of coverings or “garments”-

,ְ ּב ִּחינַת לְבו ִּּשים – מַ ְחשבה
.וְ ִּדבּ וּר וּמַ ע ֲֶשה

the aspects of the garments of thought
(“Leah”) and of speech and action
(“Rachel”),

' "ה:) א,ו ְּּכמ ֹו ֶשכּ תוּב ְּ(ת ִּה ּלִּים צג
."'מל ְך ּג אוּת ל בש כו

as it says in the verse: “Hashem is King,
He has clothed Himself in majesty,”
thus conveying the idea of Hashem’s
“clothing” – meaning the manner of His
expression through Leah and Rachel.

.) פרק ב, (עץ חַ ּיִּים ַשעַ ר לח34
The verse reads: “Skin in place of skin and all that there is to man he will give
on behalf of his soul,” which refers to charity. A person would be willing to give
anything to save himself, and thus, he should give charity. The Alter Rebbe is
using a non-literal interpretation of the verse as a referring to two types of “skin,”
meaning covering and garments. Just like the skin covers over the bones and flesh
of the person and is his main covering and “garment,” so too, there are two
coverings and garments: Leah - the garment of thought, expression to self - and
Rachel- speech and action, expression outside of oneself.
35
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This is the idea of the “marriage” of Yaakov with his two (main) wives Leah and Rachel. Meaning, that in this idea, the idea of bringing down
the nullification and selflessness from Chochma into the emotions of
Ze’eir Anpin (meaning the “yearning” that came from “the Intellect of
the Mother” - Bina) is hinted at.

וְ זֶה ּו עִּ ניַן "זֹאת ִּּתהְ יֶה ּתו ַֹרת
."הַ ְמצוֹרע

And this is the idea of what it says in the
verse: “This will be the teaching
(Torah) of the metzora.”

The verse is explaining how to purify the Metzora, but instead of saying,
“This will be the purification of the metzora,” it says, instead, “This will
be the teaching of the metzora,”36 with the word “teaching- ”תורתbeing
related to the word תורה-Torah. This implies that the purification of the
Metzora is connected to learning Torah, as the Alter Rebbe will continue
to explain:

 וְ זֶה,ו ְּּכמ ֹו ֶשכּ ת ּו ב ְ ּבעץ חַ יִּים שם
:ְֹל שוֹנו

As it is written in Eitz Chayim:

ִּּכי זֶה ּו עִּ נְין או ְֹמר ֹו 'זֹא ת ִּּתהְ ֶיה
,'תו ַֹׁרת הַ ְּמצוֹרע

“This is the idea of what it says in
the verse: “This shall be the Torah
of the Metzora,”

ִּּכי כּ ל ְ ּב ִּחינַת הֱ יוֹת ֹו ְמצוֹרע ה ּוא
ְל סִּ ּ ַב ת הִּ סְ ּ ַת ּלְק ּות מו ִֹּחין דְּ ִּמ ַּצד
. הַ ּנ ְִּקרא ּתוֹרה,אַ בּ א – חכְ מה

Since the fact that he is a Metzora
is caused by the removal of “the
Intellect of the Father” – Chochma,
which is referred to as “Torah,”

וְ אִּ ם כּ ן אין ִּּת ּיקוּנ ֹו אֶ לּ א עַל יְדי
,עסֶ ק הַ ּתוֹרה

If so, then his rectification is only
through occupying himself with
Torah study,

ַׁ לכן אמַ ר 'תוֹרַׁת.ְּכמַ אֲ מַ ר ַרזַ"ל

as the Sages of blessed memory say,
“The correction for the Metzora is

The full verse (Lev. 14, 2) reads, “This will be the teaching of the Metzora on
the day of his purification, that he should be brought to the Kohen.” The verse
could have said, “This will be the purification of the Metzora, that he should be
brought to the Kohen.” Instead, it says, “This will be the teaching of the
Metzora…” Thus, the word “teaching” is used to tell us something else, as
explained inside.
36
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הַ ְּמצוֹרע' וְ ל ֹא 'טה ֳַרת הַ ְּמצוֹרע' א ֹו
.ֹ עַ ד כּ אן ְל שוֹנו.ּ ַכ ּיוֹצא

only through learning Torah.
Therefore, it says in the verse
specifically “the Torah of the
Metzora” and not “the purification
of the metzora” or a different
expression.” Here ends the quote
from Eitz Chayim.

וְ עַ ל ֶד ֶרך זֶה ִּאיתא ְ ּב תַ ְנחוּמא
::) ּו ַב ַּילְק ּוט ( ֶרמֶ ז תקנח,)(פּ רשתנ ּו ב

Similarly,
in
the
Midrash
Tanchuma and the Yalkut Shimoni
it says:

,“ "מַ ְר ּפא ל שוֹן – עץ חַ ּיִּים" ִּ(מ ְשלי טוThe verse (Mishlei 15:4) states, “A
 ֶשהַ ּתוֹרה – "עץ חַ ּיִּים הִּ יא" (שם,) דhealing tongue is the Tree of Life.”
means that the Torah, which is
 וְ הִּ יא ְרפוּא ת ֹו ֶשל הַ ְּמצוֹרע,) יח,  גThis
the “Tree of Life (ibid. 3:18),” is the
. עַ ּיין שם.'ּ ֶשהוֹצִּ יא שם רע כוcure for the Metzora, who brought
out a bad name by slandering them
with his tongue. The use of the tongue
to utter words of Torah heals the
“tongue” of slander.” See there at
length.
From the Eitz Chayim and the Midrash, we see that the cure, correction
and purification of the Metzora is from the words of the Torah. This is why
it says in the verse, “The Torah of the Metzora” and not “The purification
of the Metzora,” since his purification is specifically through the words of
Torah.
Now the Alter Rebbe will explain why the metzora’s
purification is specifically through the learning of the
Torah:

 ִּמשוּם ֶשעַ ל יְדי הַ ּתוֹרה,ּוְ הַ ייְנו
.' ְדאַ בּ א- מַ ְמ ִּשיך 'מו ִֹּחין

This is because, through the Torah, is
drawn forth “the Intellect of the
Father.”

As explained above, the cause of tzaraas is the lack of “the Intellect of the
Father” – Chochma. Through the Torah, Chochma is restored and he is
cured. This is because the Torah that we have is Hashem’s Chochma,
Hashem’s Wisdom, the way that it came down to be expressed in the
physical world, where it deals with the Mitzvos which are performed with
physical matters. This is described in the Zohar as “the Torah come forth
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from Chochma,” meaning that the Torah that we have in the physical
world comes from Hashem’s Chochma (Wisdom) the way it exists in
Atzilus (and higher). Therefore, when a person learns Torah, he draws
upon himself from the source of the Torah in Chochma (of Atzilus) - “the
Intellect of the Father.” Through this the Tzaraas is corrected.

"וְ זֶה ּו "טוֹב שם ִּמ ּ ֶשמֶ ן טוֹב
:) א,(קֹהֶ לֶת ז

This is the idea of what it says in the
verse (Koheles 6:1), “The name is better
than good oil.”

Based on what we explained, that the correction of Tzaraas is through the
words of the Torah, we can explain the verse in Koheles that says, “The
name is better than good oil.” The simple meaning of the verse is that, in
order to have fame and renown is better than having perfumed oil, since
perfumed oil loses its fragrance over time, whereas fame and renown
increases over time.
However, the Alter Rebbe is using a non-literal interpretation of the verse
to mean as follows: “The Good Name comes from the Good Oil.”
In Hebrew the letter " "מfrom the word " "משמןcould be interpreted as “than,”
and the word " "טובfrom " "טוב שםcould be interpreted as an adverb, “better,”
"- "טוב שם מthat the “name” - having renown - is “better than” - good oil
""שמן טוב, this is the literal interpretation.
The interpretation of the maamar is that the letter " "מfrom the word ""משמן
means “from,” and the word " "טובfrom  טוב שםis an adjective meaning
“good.” Thus, the interpretation of the verse is as follows: the “Good
Name,” " "טוב שםcomes out from the Good Oil "משמן טוב.”
The Alter Rebbe will now explain what it means that “the
Good Name” comes from “the Good Oil:”

ֶשעַל יְדי הַ ּתוֹרה ֶשהִּ יא ְ ּב ִּחינַת
– ) ב,"שמֶ ן הַ טּ וֹב" ְּ(ת ִּה ּלִּים קלג
ֶ
ְ ִּמ ּ ֶמ ּנה נ ְִּמשך,חכְ מה־עִּ ילּ אה
,""ט ֹוב שם

This means that through the Torah,
which is the aspect of “the Good Oil,”
referring to the Higher Chochma [i.e.,
Chochma of Atzilus], from there is
drawn forth “the Good Name.”

Oil represents the level of wisdom, called Chochma, since just like oil,
when mixed with other liquids, floats above all the other liquids and
doesn’t mix with them. So too, Chochma is the highest level in the world,
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to the extent that it is a separate level unto itself. In Atzilus, Chochma of
Atzilus is higher than all the other aspects of Atzilus, and is referred to
here as the “Good Oil.” Therefore, the Torah is referred as “the Good Oil,”
since within it, the level of Chochma of Atzilus (Hashem’s Wisdom the
way it is to Himself, higher than the created worlds) is revealed.
This is the idea that “the Good Name comes from the Good Oil” - meaning
that from the Torah (Good Oil) comes forth the “Good Name,” as the Alter
Rebbe will explain what that implies:

ֶשה ּוא 'הֲ ט ַב ת הַ ּשם' עַל דֶּ ֶר ְך
.37 ''הֲ ט ַב ת הַ ּנר ֹו ת

This is the idea of “improving the
Name,” similar to the idea of
“improving the lamps” of the Menorah
in the Beis Hamikdash through cleaning
them and lighting them. So too, the
meaning of the “Good Name” is “to
make good (i.e., improve) the name.”

The word “ – טובgood” in the phrase שם טוב, “good name,” is connected to
the word , הטבהwhich means to “make better.” This means to fix up and
improve the lamps in the Menorah in the Beis Hamikdash by cleaning and
relighting them. So too, through the “Good Oil” of the Torah (which
comes from Hashem’s Chochma), is “made better,” meaning corrected and
fixed the “Bad Name” that the Metzora created through his unholy words,
until it is transformed into a “Good Name” of holy letters.

, עַ ל יְדי הַ ּתוֹרה ו ִּּמצְ וֹת,ּוְ הַ ייְנו
ו ִּּמצְ וֹת ֶשהם הַ ְמש ַכ ת " ֶשמֶ ן
""שמֶ ן ִּמ ְשחַ ת ק ֶֹדש
ֶ ;"הַ טּ ֹוב
,) כה,ְ(שמוֹת ל

Meaning, through the Torah and the
Mitzvos, which are drawn forth from
“the Good Oil” “the Holy Anointing
Oil” [Chochma], this creates a “Good
Name,”

וְ הַ יְינ ּו עַ ל יְדי הַ ּתוֹרה הפ ְֶך
.38 ְ ּב ִּחינַת שם רע הַ ּנַ''ל

Which is the opposite of “the Bad
Name,” as explained above.

 ְבעִּ ְנ ָּין " ְל ַא ְת ָּק ָּנא ָּרזָּ א ִּד ְש ֵּמיה" ( ּתוֹרה," ְב ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְת ִּחיל " ְו ֵּא ֶּׁלה ְשמות, וכְ מו ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ָּמקום ַא ֵּחר37
.) ד, ובְ ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְת ִּחיל "מ ֶּׁשה י ְַד ֵּבר כו'" ( ּתוֹרה א ֹור י ְִּתר ֹו סז.) ד,א ֹור שמ ֹות מט

 וּכְ מ ֹו." ְ ּבעִּ ְנ ין "טוֹב שם ִּמ ּ ֶשמֶ ן טוֹב,' סוֹף עַ ּמוּד ב, ַ ּדף פ"ז, וְ עַ ּיין [ ַּבזֹּהַ ר] ְ ּב פר ַשת י ְִּתר ֹו38
.) א וא יל ְך, עַ ל ּפסוּק " ֶשמֶ ן ּתו ַּרק ְשמֶ ך כ ּו'" ( ְראה ְלקַ ּמן ִּש יר הַ ּ ִּש ִּיר ים ג,ֶש ּנ ְִּתבּ אר ְ ּבמקוֹם אַ חר
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Through the Torah and the Mitzvos, which come from Hashem’s
Chochma (“the Intellect of the Father”), referred to here as “Good Oil” or
“Holy anointing oil,” the Tzaraas (which comes from a concealment of the
“Good Name”) is rectified. This brings out the holy letters which are called
“the Good Name.”
Based on what we explained above (that the purification of
the metzora is through the Torah), the Alter Rebbe will
explain a similar idea that is brought in the Zohar:

ַַׁׁוְ זֶה ּו גַם כּ ן עִּ נְין "ַׁ ְּבי ֹוַׁם
) וּכְ מ ֹו ֶשכּ תוּב ( ַּבזֹּהַ ר,"ַׁטָּ הֳ ָּרת ֹו
:' עַ ּמוּד ב,' דַּ ף פ,ְ ּבפר ַשת ְקדו ִֹּשים

This is also the idea of what it says in
the verse, “[This will be the Torah of the
Metzora] on the day of his
purification,” as explained in the
Zohar for Parshas Kedoshim:

 לא אִּ ְת ַ ּדכּ י ּבַר נש,וְ תא חֲ זי
ילִּין
ּ ְ ּב ִּמ
אֶ לּ א
ְל ע ְל ִּמין
ילִּין
ּ  ְ ּבגִּין כּ ְך ִּמ.דְּ או ַֹריְיתא
ְמקַ ְ ּבלִּין
דְּ או ַֹריְיתא לא
 ְ ּבגִּין דְּ ִּאיהִּ י קַ יְימא, טו ְּמאה
,ְמסא בי
ְל ַדכּ אה לְאִּ לּ ין
ְ ּבאו ַֹריְיתא
– וְ אַ סְ וותא
40 39
. אִּ ְש ּ ַת ּכַח כ ּו

“Come and see, a person is never
purified except with the words of the
Torah. Therefore, the words of the
Torah do not become impure,41 since
they exist to purify those who are
impure, and the cure of those impure
people is found in the Torah.”

 ִּמ ּשוּם כּ ְך ִּּדבְ ר י תוֹרה ל ֹא. ל ֹא נִּטְ הר אדם ְלעוֹל ִּמ ים אֶ לּ א ְ ּב ִּדבְ ר י תוֹרה, ּובֹא ְראה:[ת ְר ּגוּם
ַ ּ 39
.] ּו ְר פוּאה – ִּנ ְמצאת ַּב ּתוֹרה, ִּמ ּשוּם ֶשהִּ יא עוֹמֶ ֶדת לְטַ הר אֶ ת אלּ ּו הַ ְּטמאִּ ים,ְמקַ ְ ּב ִּל ים טֻ ְמאה
 ֶשה ּוא לְפִּ י ֶשהַ ּתוֹרה ש ְרשהּ ִּמ ּמוֹחא־ סְ ִּתימאה ֶשבּ הּ ְמלוּבּ ש ְ ּגבוּרה־, ְעַ ּיין שם ְ ּבפירוּש הַ ַרמַ ''ז40
. עַ ּיין שם."'ּ ֶש ִּּמ ּשם נ ְִּמש ְך ' ְק ַר ע שטן' כו, וְ הִּ יא ְמק ֹור הַ ְמ ּתקַ ת הַ דִּּ ינִּים,ְדעַ ִּּתיק
 ֶש עַל יְדי, ְ ּבעִּ נְין הַ ּ ַת ּנאִּ ים ַואֲמוֹראִּ ים ְ ּב עסְ קם ּב ַּתוֹרה, ַ ג) ּפר ַשת ּ ַתז ְִּריע,וְ עַ יין מַ ה ּ ֶשנ ְִּתבּ אר ְל עיל (כב
.'ּזֶה היה להֶ ם כּ ֹחַ ַלעֲש ֹות נ ִִּּּסים ְ ּגד ֹולִּים כו
41

When the Zohar says that the words of the Torah do not receive impurity, it is
referring (at least on one level) to the halacha that someone who is ritually impure
– tomei – is permitted to recite words of Torah, since the words of Torah cannot
receive impurity. (This is in contrast to the words of prayer, where we find that
certain impure individuals were at one point prohibited to say the words of prayer
until they purified themselves. See Likutei Torah, Parshas Ki Savo, folio 43).
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 '"וְ הוּבא אֶ ל,וְ עִּ ם כּ ל זֶה
:"הַ כּ ֹהן

And with all of this [Torah study that the
Metzora must do], he is still required to
“…be brought to the Kohen.”

ִּּכי עִּ יקַ ר עסֶ ק הַ ּתוֹרה צ ִּריך
,ִּלהְ יוֹת ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת ִּ ּביט ּול

Because the main occupation of Torah
study must be combined with
selflessness, which comes from the
Kohen who reveals into the Metzora the
aspect of “Chochma,”

ו ְּּכ ִּנז ְּכַר ְל עיל ְ ּבעִּ נְין " ש ֹוב
."לאֶ חד

And, as explained above regarding the
meaning of “return to One,”

This means to return one’s focus toward revealing the Oneness of
Hashem in the world. This results from a sense of responsibility to
Hashem to fulfill the mission that He has given us.

ַׁמַ ה ֶשאין כּ ן "האוֹמר אין ל ֹו
)' עַ מוד ב,אֶ לּ א ת ֹורה" (יְבָּ מות ק''ט
 "אֲ פִּ ילּ ּו,– "ל ֹו" – ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת יש
:_."תוֹרה אין ל ֹו

This is not the case with “someone who
says ‘I only have Torah,’” i.e., someone
who says that “I only have Torah” in a
manner of ego, then “even Torah he
doesn’t have.”42

In order for Torah study to reveal Chochma and nullification to Hashem
within the individual who learns the Torah, he must first prepare and
sensitize himself to receive such a revelation. The individual must work
on himself to become humble and to separate himself from his selfcentered concerns. Thereby, he can begin to focus on fulfilling the mission
that his soul was sent into this world to fulfill. When this is his focus and

42
The Alter Rebbe is quoting a passage from the Talmud, which states,
“Whoever says ‘I only have Torah,’ even the Torah he doesn’t have.” The simple
meaning of the passage is referring to someone who only learns Torah but does
not fulfill the Mitzvos of the Torah. In such a case, he would not even receive the
reward for Torah study. However, the Alter Rebbe is using a non-literal
interpretation of the passage to explain that the reason he does not have the Torah
is because of his ego. The attitude of “I only have Torah” causes him to not “have”
the Torah. The Torah that he learns will not draw down the revelation of Hashem’s
Chochma (of Atzilus) and the nullification to Hashem that comes with it. Thus,
he will not become cured of his “Tzaraas.”
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motivation, then Hashem’s Chochma can be revealed in him when he
learns Torah.
This is the idea of being brought to the Kohen. The Kohen represents
Chochma. He reveals Chochma into the Metzora, thereby giving him the
humility and selflessness that stem from Chochma. This prepapres the
Metzora to approach his Torah study with the necessary humility and
sincere devotion. With this humble and selfless approach to Torah study,
the Metzora derives his complete purification. Thus, we see that there are
actually two levels of selflessness and nullification to Hashem that are
required for the purification of the Metzora. The first is the the selflessness
received from the Kohen (who removes the blockage of Chochma for the
Metzora). Subsequently, there is the second level of total nullification to
Hashem that the Metzora receives through selfless Torah study.




Summary of Part 2 of the Maamar
The rectification of the Tzaraas is through “being brought to the
Kohen.” The Kohen reveals the aspect of “the Light of Chochma,”
which results in selflessness and nullification to Hashem. This
moves the Metzora to shift his motivation away from seeking
spiritual elevation for himself, and focus instead on revealing
Hashem in the world.
The Alter Rebbe continues to explain that the Metzora is cured by
the Torah study itself. Torah is Hashem’s Chochma. Therefore,
Torah study draws Hashem’s Chochma into one’s mind, causing
the Metzora to become nullified to Hashem.
Why, then, is it necessary to be both brought to the Kohen and to
learn Torah? Both are capable of revealing the light of Chochma.
The answer is that if a person learns Torah with ego, he will not
connect (in revealed manner) to the light of Chochma. Instead, he
must first attain a certain level of selflessness. This is accomplished
by first being brought to the Kohen. Subsequently, when he learns
Torah with the humility and selflessness that the Kohen helps him
achieve, he is able to complete the purification process.
Lessons in the service of Hashem from the Maamar
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The cure to ego has two components:
1- One must put his mind into learning the Torah without any
ulterior motive. His goal needs to be to discover what
Hashem wants and how Hashem looks at reality. If a person
only learns Torah in order to become more knowledgeable
or more respected, then the Torah itself actually builds up
his ego. He needs to learn with humility and a sense of
discovery, meaning that he wants to open himself up to
truly “hear” what Hashem is telling him.
2- In order to be able to learn Torah in this humble manner, he
needs to first humble his ego by “going to the Kohen.” The
“Kohen” is the Tzadik and Torah scholar who gives
guidance in his service of Hashem. This is also the idea of
“עשה לך רב- make for yourself a teacher (Pikei Avos chap. 1)” In
order to truly receive from a teacher, one must “make” him
your teacher by overpowering your own ego in order to
truly internalize and live with the teachings and
instructions of his teacher. This is like one’s own personal
“Kohen.” The nullification of the ego that is experienced
through “making” for himself a teacher is what enables him
to learn Torah with humility. Then, his learning will have
the proper effect on him

LESSONS IN LIKUTAY TORAH
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Chapter 3

The maamar previously explained the idea of a Metzora as someone who
lacks balance between “yearning” and “returning.”
“Yearning” means a yearning to leave this world and become included in
the infinite Truth of Hashem. This yearning comes from “the Intellect of
the Mother” – Binah - from contemplating the greatness of Hashem until
he awakens the emotions.
“Returning” means to return to reveal Hashem in this world through Torah
and Mitzvos. This desire to return comes from “the Intellect of the Father”
– Chochma - from a higher awareness and self-nullification to the truth.
This “returning” is motivated by an awareness that Hashem is the only true
existence and that His Will is for us to reveal Him in this world.
A Metzora has the “yearning” that comes from “the Intellect of the
Mother,” without the “return” that comes from “the Intellect of the
Father.” This lack of balance results in the impurity of Tzaraas. From the
intensity and emotions of his yearning, he can come to unholy emotions
and words, etc.
The rectification of the Metzora is that he should regain the revelation of
the “Intellect of the Father.” This process is twofold:
First, “he should be brought to the Kohen.” The Kohen is Chochma- total
self-nullification to the truth Oneness of Hashem. By connecting to the
Kohen, the Metzora can attain the selflessness needed to receive the
revelation of his “Intellect of the Father.”
Secondly, he must reveal his “Intellect of the Father” through learning and
reciting the words of the Torah. By reciting the words of the Torah and
thereby revealing Hashem in this world, he restores the revelation of the
“Intellect of the Father” and is cured.
Now, the maamar will continue to explain that in addition to the need to
bring back the revelation of the “Intellect of the Father” through being
brought to the Kohen and learning Torah, there is something else that must
be corrected.
Namely, the fact that he originally had a “yearning” without a “return.”
Since the entire purpose of the “yearning” is to help him “return” to reveal
Hashem in the world, if he has a “yearning” without a “return,” then the
“yearning” itself is flawed. The only way to correct the “yearning” is to
reconnect the “yearning” to the “return.”
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This means that he cannot just learn Torah to correct his impurity. He must
first arouse a “yearning” during prayer and connect that “yearning” to a
“return,” through studying Torah and fulfilling Mitzvos. Through this, he
will correct the flawed “yearning.”
The maamar will continue to explain the wording of the
verses:

וְּ הִּ ֵנַׁהַׁ ַׁ ְלהבִּ ין ּפירוּש או ְֹמר ֹו
 ֶש ּ ַמ ְשמע ֹו,""וְּ הו ָּבַׁא ַׁאֶ ל הַ כּ ֹהן
ֶש ּיבִּ יא ּו אֶ ת הַ ְּמצוֹרע אֶ ל
– ְמ ק ֹום הַ כּ ֹהן
ַו ֲהל ֹא סמו ְּך ִּמ ַּיד אמַ ר
 "וְּ יָּצָּא הַ כּ ֹהן:) ג,ּ(פרשתנ ּו יד
 דְּ מַ ְשמַ ע,"אֶ ל ִּמחוּץ ל ּ ַַמחֲ נֶה
ְלהפ ְֶך – ֶשהַ כּ ֹהן יצא אליו
!43 חוּצה

We must understand the meaning of
what it says, “And he [the Metzora]
shall be brought to the Kohen,” which
implies that they should bring the
Metzora to the place of the Kohen,
But immediately afterward, it says,
“And the Kohen shall go outside of the
camp” (outside of the Camp of the
Jewish People, since the Metzora is
required to leave the Jewish Camp). This
implies the exact opposite- that the
Kohen goes outside the camp to the
Metzora?!

The maamar questions further:

ַּגם עִּ נְין "זֹא ת ִּתהְּ יֶַׁה ּתו ַֹרת
" דְּ תי ַב ת " ִּּתהְ ֶיה,"הַ ְּמצוֹרע
 וּכְ מ ֹו,ְמיו ּ ֶּת ֶר ת לִּכְ אוֹרה
.ֶשכּ תַ ב ְ ּבאַ ְל ִּשיך

Also, we must understand the idea of the
wording of the verse, “This shall be the
teaching of the Metzora,” apparently
the word " " ִּּתהְ יֶה- “shall be,” is extra, as
this question is written in the
commentary of the Alshich.

The verse could have said: ""זֹאת ּתו ַֹרת הַ ְמצוֹרע, “this is the teaching of the
Metzora”, without the word ""תהְ יֶה
ִּּ - “shall be.”
The maamar will continue to resolve the apparent
contradiction between the verse that says that he should be
brought to the Kohen and the verse that says that the
Kohen should go to him.

.) ו ְּראה ַּגם ַר ְמ ַּב"ן כּ אן. ְּכ ִּלי יקר וּצְ ר ֹור הַ ּמ ֹור כּ אן, ( ְראה ַש" ְך עַ ל הַ ּתוֹרה43
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Before doing so, the maamar explains the inner meaning
of the idea that the Metzora should go to the Kohen:

 עַל ּ ִּפי מַ ה,אַ ְך העִּ נְין יוּבן
,' עַ ּמוּד ב,ּ ֶשכּ תוּב ּ ַבזֹּהַ ר דַּ ף מ"ט
– " "וְּ הו ָּבַׁא אֶ ל הַ כּ ֹהן:ְ ּבפירוּש
."'ּ"וְּ הו ֲע ָּלַׁה ִּמיבּ עי ליהּ כו

However, the idea will be understood
based on what is written in the Zohar (vol. 3) pg. 49 side 2 - in the explanation
of the verse, “And he shall be brought
to the Kohen:” ‘It should have said,
“And he shall be elevated (to the
Kohen) etc.”?!’

In the Zohar, there is a discussion between R’ Yosi, who said that when
the verse states, “And he shall be brought to the Kohen,” it means to the
Holy One Blessed be He (Hashem). That is why sometimes it says
“Aharon the Kohen” and sometimes it says only “the Kohen,” because
“the Kohen” (without adding Aharon’s name) is a reference to Hashem.
In response, R’ Yitzchok asks two questions: 1- Why is Hashem called the
Kohen?
2- Why does it say that he should be brought to the Kohen? It should say,
“He should be elevated to the Kohen,” since being brought implies that
they are on the same level, just that one is going to the other. If “the
Kohen” is a reference to Hashem, then it should say that he should be
elevated up to Hashem’s level?
To these 2 questions R’ Yosi replied as follows:
1- Hashem is called the Kohen because He is the source of all
purification and holiness (just like the Kohen purifies and sanctifies
the Metzora in this world).
2- When it says “he should be brought,” it means that he should be
brought inside, like we find regarding the poles on the Aron (where
the Luchos are placed), that “they should be brought into the rings”
that are on the sides of the Aron. So too here, it means to “come
inside” and become included in his source Above, in Hashem. Hence,
it means ‘to be elevated,’ but the expression of “bringing” implies also
becoming included in its source.
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43

The Alter Rebbe will quote the Eitz Chayim to explain
what the Zohar means when it says that the Metzora
should be “elevated” and that he should “become
included” in Hashem:

,)וּביאר דְּ בריו ְ ּב"עץ חַ ּיִּים" (שם
: ֶַוהֱ בִּ יאם הַ ַרמַ ''ז סוֹף ּפר ַשת ּ ַתז ְִּריע

These words of the Zohar have
been explained in Eitz Chayim,
and have been brought in the
commentary of Rabbi Moshe
Zakuta at the end of parashas
Tazria:

הַ כּ ֹהן" ( ַו ּי ְִּקרא

“Through him (the Metzora)
being brought to the Kohen
below (in the physical world), this
causes that above (in the spiritual
world) the lights from “the
Mother” (Bina of Atzilus), which
were expressed in Zeir Anpin,
which went outside (of the realm
of holiness) and became (the
source for) Tzaraas, should
return to their original place (in
Bina) - in a manner of
descending and returning44 and through that, there will be
no power for the forces of
unholiness to gain life (from
those lights).”

ִּּכי עַל יְדי "הרא ֹו ת ֹו אֶ ל
 ּגוֹרם ְל מַ עְ לה ֶשאוֹתם, ז) – הַ ּ ַת ְח ּת ֹון,יג
ימא ֶש ְ ּבז''א
ּ האוֹר ֹו ת דְּ ִּמ ַּצד ִּא
 וְ ֶשאז שם ַנ ע ֲִּשים,הַ ּיוֹצְ ִּאים לַח ּוץ
 וְ עַ ל יְדי,ּבַח ּוץ ְ ּב ִּחינַת ְנג עִּ ים
"הראוֹת ֹו אֶ ל הַ כּ ֹהן" ּגוֹרם ְל מַ עְ לה
,'ֶּשאוֹתם האוֹר ֹות י ְַחזְר ּו ִּל ְמקוֹמן כו
 יוֹצא לַח ּוץ,'ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת 'מטי וְ ל ֹא מטי
 וְ עַ ל,וְ חוֹזר וְ נִּכְ נס ו ִּּמ ְת ַ ּדבּ ק ִּ ּב ְמ קוֹר ֹו
יְדי כן ל ֹא יִּהְ ֶיה כּ ֹחַ אֶ ל הַ ִּחי ּצ ֹונִּים
.ֹ עַ ד כּ אן ְל שוֹנו.'ְּלהִּ ְתאַ חז בּ הֶ ם כו

The Eitz Chayim is explaining the Zohar to mean that when the Metzora
is brought to the Kohen, this causes the source of Tzaraas - the lights of
Bina that left the realm of holiness due to “yearning without returning” -

In the original, this is called ''מטי וְ ל ֹא מטי, which refers to a process where the
light descends from its source and then returns to its source. This is similar to
the life force from the soul, which descends to give life to the body, but must
then return to its original essence in order to draw forth new life from its
essence. Here, we mean that the lights from Bina of Atzilus, which came into
Zeir Anpin and from there went out of holiness, return to their source in Zeir
Anpin and Bina of Atzilus.
2
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should be brought up to “the Kohen,” referring to Hashem. These lights
should go up and become reincorporated in their original, holy source.
Now, the maamar will explain words of the Eitz Chayim,
and how they apply to our service of Hashem:

:ַׁ'וּביאוּר העִּ נְין בעבוֹדתַׁה

The explanation of the matter in the
service of Hashem:

יב ת
ַ ּ  עִּ ם הֱ י ֹו ת ֶש ִּּס,דְּ הִּ ּנה
הַ ּצ ַרעַ ת וְ הַ ְּנגעִּ ים ה ּוא מחֲ מַ ת
,מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א
הִּ סְ ּ ַת ּלְק ּות
,ֶשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת הַ ִּ ּביטּ ּול וְ הַ ּש ֹוב
ֶש ּמחֲ מַ ת ֶזה נ ְִּמש ְך ְינִּיקַ ת
הַ ִּחי ּצ ֹונִּים ִּמ ְ ּב ִּחינַת הרצ ֹוא
;ימא
ּ וְ הַ הִּ ְת ַל ֲהב ּו ת דְּ מו ִֹּחין־דְּ ִּא

Even though the cause of Tzaraas is
the removal of “the Intellect of the
Father” - which is the of idea selfnullification
to
Hashem
and
“returning” [to reveal Hashem in the
world] – due to that [removal], there is
drawn forth life to the forces of
unholiness from the “yearning” and
excitement from “the Intellect of the
Mother” (which were not channeled
properly),

 ֶש ִּּת ּיק ּון,וְ היה ע ֹולֶה עַ ל הַ דַּ עַ ת
הַ ְּמעֻ ּוו ת ה ּוא דַּ י עַל יְדי
העֲבוֹדה ְ ּבהַ ְמש ַכ ת מו ִֹּחין־
דְּ אַ בּ א ְל ַבד – דְּ הַ יְינ ּו ְ ּב ִּחינַת
 ֶשהִּ יא,הַ ּש ֹוב ְ ּבעסֶ ק הַ ּתוֹרה
מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א
הַ ְמש ַכ ת
 ֶשעַל,ְ ּבהאו ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת וְ הַ כּ לִּים ּ ַכ ּנַ''ל
יְדי הַ ְחז ַרת מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א ְ ּבז''א
 ִּּכי א ֹור־,ְּכ ִּמ ּק ֶֹדם יְתו ּּקן הַ דּ בר
אַ בּ א דּ וֹחֶ ה ְינִּיקַ ת הַ ִּחיצ ֹונִּים
;ּ ַכ ּנַ''ל

We could have thought that to correct
this problem it would be sufficient to
just bring back the revelation of “the
Intellect of the Father,” meaning, to
“return” to reveal Hashem through
learning Torah; that through this is
drawn forth “the Intellect of the
Father” into the letters and vessels of
the Torah as explained above; we
would think that, through returning
“the Intellect of the Father” into Zeir
Anpin as this revelation was
previously, the problem would be
corrected since the light of “the
Intellect of the Father” pushes away
the forces of unholiness - but this is
insufficient.

We explained above that when a person comes to a “yearning” to be bound
up with Hashem but does not bring that yearning into a “return” to reveal
Hashem through learning Torah and fulfilling Mitzvos, then from the
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excitement and yearning which are not channeled properly, a person can
come to unholy excitement or anger, etc.
Since the problem came from not bringing the “yearning” into a
“returning,” in order to correct the problem we would assume it is
sufficient to now focus on “returning” and start learning Torah, etc.
However, the maamar will explain that simply rectifying the aspect of
“returning” is not sufficient. Since the “yearning” is also flawed, in order
for his service of Hashem to be complete, he must first repair the aspect
of “yearning,” and then he must channel that new and proper “yearning”
into a proper “return.”
The maamar will explain this idea and how it applies to
the purification of the Metzora:

ְ  ִּאי אֶ פְ שר ְלהַ ְמ ִּש,אַ ְך ֶּבאֱ מֶ ת
יך
הַ ּמו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א ְ ּבז''א ִּ ּבל ְִּּתי
ִּמ ְּת ִּחלּ ה לְתַ ּקן
ֶש ּי ְַת ִּחיל
הַ ְּמעֻ ּוו ת ּ ַב ּ ְפגם ֶשהיה ּ ַב ּמו ִֹּחין־
 ִּּכי " ְתשוּבה – ְ ּבאוֹת ֹו.ימא
ּ דְּ ִּא
ְ וְ אז אַ חַ ר ּ ַכ ְך י ְַמ ִּשיך,45 "מ ק ֹום
.הַ ּמו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א

However, in truth, it is impossible to
bring forth the revelation of “the
Intellect of the Father” into Zeir
Anpin without first correcting the
flaw and defect in the “Intellect of the
Mother,” since like it says in the
Gemara (Yoma 86b), “Teshuva (return,
correction) has to be in the same place
as the problem was,” and only
afterward he can draw forth the
revelation of “the Intellect of the
Father.”

The maamar will now explain how to make a “correction”
in the place where the problem was, meaning, in “the
Intellect of the Mother:”

ְ  ֶש ּצ ִּר,וְ הַ יְינ ּו
יך ְל עוֹרר ְ ּב ִּחינַת
הרצ ֹוא וְ הַ הִּ ְת ַל ֲהב ּות הַ ּנ ְִּמש ְך
 וְ אַ חַ ר ּכ ְַך,ימא
ּ ִּמ ּמו ִֹּחין־דְּ ִּא
י ְִּתחַ ְ ּבר ּו ִּל בְ ִּחינַת הַ ִּ ּביטּ ּול
,דְּ מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א

Meaning, that the person needs to
arouse the “yearning” and the
excitement which comes from “the
Intellect of the Mother,” and
afterward, to connect that to the selfnullification to Hashem of “the
Intellect of the Father,”
.) ב, (יוֹמא פו45
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ְ ּב ִּחינַת "וְ אִּ ם רץ ל ְ ִּּבך – ש ּוב
."לאֶ חד

which is the idea of what it says in Sefer
Yetzira, “If your heart runs in
yearning, return to reveal the One
Hashem through Torah and Mitzvos.”

In order to fully correct the problem, he must first awaken a yearning and
reconnect it to a return.
The maamar will now show how these two steps (1- having
a yearning, and then 2-connecting it to a return) are hinted
to in the word " "תשובה- “Return:”

ַׁ 'ַׁוְ זֶה ּו עִּ נְין ְּתשו ָּבַׁהַׁ–ַַַׁׁׁ" ָּתשוַׁב־ה
:ַׁ"לְּ ג ֵַׁביַַׁׁיו''ַׁד

This is the idea of '( 'תשובהreturn,
correction) - to return the ' 'הto the יו"ד.

Here, we are translating the word  תשובהas if it were two words - ' תשוב הto return the letter 'ה. Where are we returning the letter ' הto? To the letter
יו”ד. The maamar will explain the meaning behind this.

,ִּּכי הַ ה''א־עִּ ילּ אה הִּ יא בִּ ינה
ֶש ְ ּבחֶ טְ א ֹו ּפ ַגם בּ הּ – ֶש ּנִּפְ ְרדה
 ֶשה ּוא הַ ִּ ּביטּ ּול,ִּמן הַ ּיוּ''ד
 וְ עַ ל ְידי זֶה, דְּ חכְ מה־עִּ ילּ אה
נ ְִּמש ְך ְינִּיקַ ת הַ ִּחי ּצ ֹונִּים
 ֶשזֶּה ּו עִּ נְין,ימא
ּ ִּמ ּמו ִֹּחין־דְּ ִּא
.הַ ּנְג עִּ ים ּ ַכ ּנַ''ל

This is so, since the higher letter '( הthe
first letter ' הin Hashem’s name, ' )הויis the
sefira of Bina (understanding), and
through his sin [of yearning without
returning] he blemished it, causing that
it become separated from the letter יו"ד,
which is the aspect of the nullification
before Hashem, which comes from the
sefira of the Higher level of Chochma
[of Atizlus46], and through this
[separation,] life is given to the forces of
unholiness from “the Intellect of the
Mother”, which this is the [spiritual]
cause of Tzaraas.

The four letters of Hashem’s name,  ה- ו- ה-י, correspond to four aspects in
the World of Atzilus.47 The letter ' יcorresponds to Chochma, which shows
46

This is referred to as the Higher level of Chochma, as opposed to the Chochma
of Malchus of Atzilus which is referred to as the Lower level of Chochma.

Here, the maamer explains that the first two letters correspond to
Chochma and Bina. In other places it says that ' וcorresponds to Z’eir
47

46
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total nullification before Hashem, like the letter 'י, which is only one small
point, without any expansion, symbolizing a complete lack of ego. This is
the idea of Chochma, the intellect’s ability to see and become bound up
with something higher than intellect, higher than itself, which is the idea
of objectivity and being egoless.
The letter ' הcorresponds to Bina, which is a person’s understanding with
length and breadth. This is like the letter 'ה, which has three lines,
indicating length, width, and breadth to attain a complete understanding
that is fully developed. Bina is fully expressed during contemplation,
which then leads to emotions, such as the yearning to be included in the
Truth of Hashem.
Thus, when Bina – ' הis connected to Chochma -'י, then a person’s
yearning, which comes from his contemplation, returns its focus to
revealing Hashem in this world, since the individual is totally nullified to,
and sees the Hashem’s true desire for us to reveal Him here.
By not connecting his Bina - ' הto his Chochma - 'י, his Bina became
blemished, since his contemplation and yearning were not properly
channeled into fulfilling Hashem’s Will.

וְ עַ ל יְדי ֶש ִּּמ ְתעוֹרר ִּ ּב ְתשוּבה
ַׁ "ממעֲמ ִּקים
ִּ ,מעו ְּמקא ְדלִּיבּ א
' א) – ב,אתיך" ְּ(תהִּ ּלִּים קל
ִּ ְקר
ימא
ּ עוֹמ ִּקים ְדיְסוֹד ֹו ת אַ בּ א־וְ ִּא
,48ַׁיחַׁד

And through awakening himself with
Teshuva (return) from the depth of the
heart, as it says (Tehillim 130:1): “From
the depths [of my heart] I call out you,”
(the word “depths” in plural shows at
least two deep levels, and is a reference
to) the two depths of Yesod Aba and
Yesod Imma as they come together,49

Anpin, and the second letter ' הcorresponds to Malchus.
.) ב,  (זֹהַ ר ח ֶלק ב' סג48
49

The term Yesod Aba is the same as Yesod Chochma, and Yesod Imma is the
same as Yesod Bina. The term Yesod refers to the power of connection and
binding. The idea that Yesod Chochma comes together with Yesod Bina means
that the aspect of connection and binding of Chochma (Yesod Chochma)
penetrates into the aspect of connection and binding of Bina (Yesod Bina). This
means that the higher awareness of Chochma connects fully and deeply into Bina.
Previously, the maamar gave an analogy of a husband and wife, teaching that, in
order to have children they must have a complete connection. From the deepest
aspect of the husband, the wife receives inwardly into her deepest aspect. So too,
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,דְּ הַ יְינ ּו ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת רצ ֹוא וש ֹוב
ֶשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת אַ ֲהבה־ ַרבּ ה
וְ הַ ִּ ּביטּ ּול ֶש ּ ְל מַ עְ לה מהאַ ֲהבה
'– עַ ל יְדי ֶזה ַנ ע ֲֶשה " ּתש ּוב־ה
."ְלגַבּ י יוּ''ד

meaning
“Yearning”
and
“Returning,” which is the Great Love
of Hashem and the nullification before
Hashem, which is even higher than the
love; through this connection between
the two aspects is accomplished that the
' הis returned to the 'י.

ֲא בל קו ֶֹדם הִּ ְתעו ְֹרר ּו ת הרצ ֹוא
ימא ִּאי אֶ פְ שר
ּ ֶש ִּּמ ּמו ִֹּחין־דְּ ִּא
50
ְ ְלהַ ְמ ִּש
. יך הַ ּמו ִֹּחין דְּ אַ בּ א

But, before this awakening of
“yearning” from “the Intellect of the
Mother,” it is impossible to draw forth
from “the Intellect of the Father.”

The only way to come to “return” is to first have a “yearning.” When
someone has a great yearning to be included in the Truth of Hashem and
he wants to escape the limitations of physical existence in order to be
completely bound up in the Higher Reality, then he must come to a higher
recognition of Hashem. This higher recognition is an awareness that
Hashem’s true Will is for us to reveal Him here.
However, if someone never had such a yearning, then from where is he
“returning?” Where did he go in the first place that he must “return” to
reveal Hashem in this world?
In other words, in order to come to this higher recognition of Hashem’s
Truth, one must first reach the lower level of recognition of Hashem’s
Truth. The lower level is to recognize that Hashem’s truth is infinitely
more desirable than anything in this physical world, and to have a yearning
to be bound up with this truth. The higher level is to recognize and “see”
that Hashem is equally exalted above physicality and spirituality, and that
His will is to reveal Him here, where we can connect to His Essence. A
a person must contemplate on and connect to this higher awareness, to the extent
that the entire depth and power of this awareness should fully be internalized into
the person’s understanding and way of thinking.

" ְבעִּ ְנ ָּין " ְו ַי ִּין י ְַש ַמח כו' ְל ַהצְ ִּהיל ָּפנִּים ִּמ ָּש ֶּׁמן," ְועַ יֵּין ְב ַמה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְת ִּחיל "צְ ֶּׁאי ָּנה ו ְר ֶּׁאי ָּנה50
 הוא. . " " ִּכי ָּכל עִּ ַיקר ַה ִּש ְמ ָּחה ְב ִּר ְש ֵּפי ֵּאש ַה ְתשו ָּקה ַב ְת ִּח ָּלה ִּבבְ ִּחינַת " ָּרצוא: ג,( ְל ַק ָּמן ִּשיר ַה ִּש ִּירים כו
, נ ְִּמצָּ א. .  ְוהוא ְב ִּחינַת ַה ַה ְמ ָּשכָּ ה וְגִּ ילוי אור ַה ָּבא עַ ל י ְֵּדי ַה ָּחכְ ָּמה,"ַרק ְכ ֵּדי ֶּׁשי ְִּהיֶּׁה ַא ַחר ַכ ְך ְב ִּחינַת ַה"שוב
 ַא ְך ִּב ְהיות ֶּׁש ִּאי ֶּׁאפְ ָּשר ֶּׁשיָּבא ִּלבְ ִּחינַת שוב. ִּכי ָּבזֶּׁ ה יֵּש ִּקיום יו ֵּתר. . ֶּׁש ַה ְמכֻ ָּוון ָּהעִּ ָּק ִּרי הוא ְב ִּחינַת ַהשוב
 ֶּׁש ֶּׁזהו עַ ל י ְֵּדי, ְו ַהיְינו ְכ ֵּדי לָּ צֵּ את ִּמ ַמ ֲא ַסר ַהגוף,ֶּׁאלָּ א ִּאם ֵּכן ָּק ַדם לו ְב ִּחינַת ָּה ָּרצוא ְב ִּר ְש ֵּפי ֵּאש ַד ְו ָּקא
.)"ַה ִּה ְתבונְנות ו ְִּר ְש ֵּפי ֵּאש

48
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person cannot skip the first stage of recognition. If they still desire
physicality and think that the physical world is the true reality, then they
cannot truly come to this higher level of total nullification to Hashem
Himself. Thus, even if someone learns Torah, if they don’t have the
“yearning” first, then his learning is not a true “return” and is not
accompanied by this higher recognition of Hashem.

(ב ִּּמ ְדבּ ר
ַ ּ וְ עַ ל דֶּ ֶר ְך זֶה נֶאֱ מַ ר
,"ַׁ "וְ עבַד הַ לּ וִּ י הוא:) כג,יח
ְ ֶשעֲבו ַֹדת הַ ְל וִּ ִּ ּים – ְלהַ ְמ ִּש
יך
 וְ זֶה ּו עִּ נְין,ימא
ּ מו ִֹּחין־דְּ ִּא

Similarly, it is stated (Bamdibar 18:23),
“And the Levi will serve Him” (the
word “ הוא- Him” is a reference to
Bina51), meaning that the service of the
Levites was to draw forth from “the

It says in the Zohar that when the Torah says, ‘The Levi will serve "הוא- –
Him,”’ it refers to the spiritual level of [ עתיקliterally translated as “Ancient,” or
“Removed,” since this is a level of Hashem’s revelation which precedes the world
(hence it is “Ancient”) and it is therefore “removed” and separate from the world].
In Chassidus, it is explained that this level is a revelation of Hashem’s pleasure,
which He derives from the service of the Jewish people. This pleasure is the
reason that Hashem created the world. Thus, this “pleasure” of Hashem precedes,
and is completely higher than, the world. The idea of the Levi is that he “serves”
this level, meaning, he works hard to reveal this level.
The commentaries on the Zohar explain that this is connected to the level of
Bina, “Understanding,” since, in order to reveal this pleasure of Hashem, it is
necessary for us to have pleasure in Hashem. This is mainly accomplished by our
comprehension of G-dliness (Hashem’s revelation), since the highest form of
pleasure is in comprehending something thoroughly. To have real pleasure in
Hashem can only be through a proper understanding of G-dliness (which is
revealed to us through the Torah, especially the inner aspect of the Torah).
Bina is referred to as the Hidden World, since it is higher than what can be
revealed directly into the emotions. It is still included in a person’s intellect.
Therefore, Bina is also called  הוא- “He,” which is in 3rd person, referring to
someone that is not directly here, but somewhere else. For this reason, Bina
reflects the idea of concealment, since it is not present and visible.
And this is also the service of the Levites to “work hard” and draw forth from
the level of הוא, which is Hashem’s concealed pleasure, hidden in the world of
understanding. The Levites must bring it out to the revealed world of emotions,
which a person uses to reveal himself to someone else.
This is similar to a great scholar who works on taking his pleasure in
understanding the Torah into his davening, his feelings, his farbrengens, and
bringing it to everyone around him.
51
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 וְ עַל יְדי זֶה אַ חַ ר ּכ ְַך.הַ ּ ִּשיר
 וְ ה ּוא,יו ְּמש ְך מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א
 מַ ה ּ ֶשאין כּ ן.עִּ נְין הַ כּ ֹ ֲהנִּים
כּ ֹ ֲהנִּים ְ ּבל ֹא ְל וִּ ִּ ּים ִּאי אֶ פְ שר
.'ּכו

Intellect of the Mother,” which is the
idea of what is accomplished through
their song, and through that service of
song there can, afterwards, be drawn
forth the “Intellect of the Father,”
which is the idea of what is
accomplished through the service of the
Kohanim. However, to have the
complete service of the Kohanim
without first having the service of the
Levites is impossible.

At the beginning of the maamar, we mentioned that the service of the
Levites is to sing and bring about a great, fiery love of Hashem through
contemplation, prayer and song. This is like the idea of “the Intellect of
the Mother,” as explained above.
The service of the Kohanim is to bring down the fire from Above into this
world, so that it could consume the sacrifices that were offered on the
Mizbeach. This is also the reason that the Kohanim performed their service
in silence, since their service was not to come to great excitement, but to
become completely nullified to the Truth of Hashem.
This true nullification is the recognition that Hashem’s presence should be
revealed into this world. This is akin to a servant in the presence of the
King. The servant is completely silent, since he is totally nullified before
the King.
Similarly, the service of the Kohanim is to become completely nullified to
the Truth of Hashem and reveal this in the world. The Kohanim
accomplished this through the service of the Korbanos (sacrifices), when
the Fire from Above descended and was revealed in this world. This type
of service is like “the Intellect of the Father,” as explained above.
A person cannot come to a complete recognition of Hashem and “see” that
Hashem is the True existence and that we are in His presence without first
coming to the lower recognition of the greatness of Hashem. Likewise, the
Kohanim could not reveal the Truth of Hashem in this world without first
having the spiritual elevation which was accomplished through the song,
prayer and contemplation of the Leviim.
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:"וְ זֶה ּו ֶשכּ תַ ב ְ ּב"עץ חַ ּיִּים
" ֶשאוֹתן האוֹר ֹות י ְַחזְר ּו
 ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת "מטי,"'ִּּל ְמקוֹמן כו
וְ ל ֹא מטי כוּ'" – ֶשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת
.52רצ ֹוא וש ֹוב

And this is the meaning of what is
written in Eitz Chayim:
“That those lights (which were in Z’eir
Anpin) should return to their place (in
Bina), in a manner of “descending and
returning,” which is similar to the idea
of “Yearning and Returning.”

In the Eitz Chayim (quoted above), it is explained that when the person
has only the excitement that comes from Bina (contemplation) without
coming to the nullification that comes from Chochma, the lights that came
from Bina into Zeir Anpin leave the realm of Holiness and become the
source for Tzaraas. In order to correct this and have those lights return to
holiness and to their source in Bina, the Metzora must attain the
nullification that comes from Chochma. This fulfills the complete process
of “descending and returning.”
“Descending and returning” means that there are two opposite tendencies
in the light. One tendency is to shine down into the place of the darkness.
The other tendency is to return to its source in the luminary and regain its
power of luminescence.
This is similar to the two tendencies in the G-dly soul. One tendency is to
shine into the body and illuminate the body and the world. The other
tendency is to return to its source in Hashem. This second tendency is the
idea of “Yearning,” and the first tendency is the idea of “Returning.”
When a person has both aspects of “Yearning and Returning,” then the
lights Above will “return” to their source in Holiness (in Zeir Anpin and
Bina).53

"'ּ ְ ּב ִּדבּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְתחִּ יל "וְ כל העם רוֹאִּ ים אֶ ת הַ קּ וֹל ֹות כו, (וְ עַ ּיין מַ ה ּ ֶש ּנ ְִּתבּ אר מעִּ ְנ ין רצ ֹוא וש ֹוב52
.)) ד,( ּתוֹרה א ֹור י ְִּתר ֹו עג
The idea of it “Descending” by the light is that afterwards the light can shine
forth in this world through Torah and Mitzvos, which is similar to when the soul
“Returns” to reveal Hashem in this world.
53

It is important not to confuse the term “Return” of the soul, which means to return to this
world, with the term “Return” of the light, which means to return to its source.
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This corrects the problem of Tzaraas.

וּב ֶזה יש לְפרש ּפירוּש "וְ הוּב א
אֶ ל הַ כּ ֹהן" וְ אַ חַ ר ּכ ְַך "וְ יצא
:"הַ כּ ֹהן

And with this explanation, we can
explain why it says first, “And [the
Metzora] shall be brought to the
Kohen,” and then it says, “And the
Kohen shall go out to him:”

"וְּ הו ָּבַׁא ַׁ ֶַׁאלַׁ ַׁהכ ֵֹהַׁן" הַ יְינ ּו עִּ נְין
הִּ ְתעו ְֹרר ּו ת הרצ ֹוא הַ ּנ ְִּמש ְך
וְ ֶש ּיב ֹו א
,ימא
ּ ִּמ ּמו ִֹּחין־דְּ ִּא
הרצ ֹוא וְ יוּכְ לל ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת ִּ ּביטּ ּול
,דְּ מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א

“And he shall be brought to the
Kohen” - means to awaken the
“Yearning,” which comes from “the
Intellect of the Mother,” and that this
“Yearning” should come and become
included
(elevated)
into
the
nullification to Hashem which comes
from “the Intellect of the Father.”

The idea of “being brought to the Kohen” means that the “yearning” that
came from his contemplation of Hashem’s greatness becomes connected
and elevated to the higher level awareness – the selfless dedication to
Hashem that comes from “seeing” himself in the presence of Hashem and
realizing that he was sent to fulfill Hashem’s mission in this world. This
higher awareness and dedication to Hashem is the idea of the Kohen. Thus,
he must elevate himself to the level of the “Kohen.”

עַ ל דֶּ ֶר ְך " ּתש ּוב ה' ְלגַבּ י
54
."יוּ''ד

This idea is similar to the idea of
“returning the ' הto the 'י.”

' שם – ִּ ּגימַ ְט ִּר ּיא ב''ַׁן וְ רפ''ַׁח – יו ְּחזר וְ יוּכְ לל לְש ְרש ֹו – ע:) ד, וְ זֶה ּו עִּ נְין " ְּשמע י ְִּשראל" (דְּ ב ִּרים ו54
.'ּ וְ יוּכְ לל ְ ּב'י ְִּשראל סַ בּ א' כו,ימא
ּ ִּ ז' ּ ַת ְח ּתוֹנוֹת דְּ א,ַרבּ ִּתי
[The Alter Rebbe will now give a mystical explanation of the verse " "שמע ישראלbased on
the previous explanation]: And this is also the inner meaning of ""שמע ישראל- (literally
translated “Hear Yisroel.” The word  שמעcan be divided into two parts:  שםand )ע. The
word " "שםhas the same numerical equivalent (340) as the combined value of the two
words  ב"ןand ( רפ"ח340), (which is a reference to the refinement and elevation of the 288 רפ"חsparks of holiness that are in this world, which are elevated through the yearning to
connect to Hashem which is expressed through our soul in prayer. This is the idea of
Hashem’s name which equals 52-)ב"ן, that (these two aspects whose names equal 340-)שם
should return and become included in their source which is represented by the Great
Letter '( עthe third letter of )שמע, (the value of ' עis 70, which is 10 times 7, referring to)
the 7 emotional attributes of Hashem (Z’eir Anpin) the way they are included in Bina
(of Atizlus, which is represented by the number 1054), and through that, these two aspects
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As explained above, the word  תשובהcan be divided into ' תשוב הreturning the letter '( הBina – contemplation) and the resulting yearning
for Hashem - to the letter 'י, which refers to Chochma. Chochma is
connected to the higher awareness and selfless dedication to Hashem.
Thus, the idea of the “Metzora” coming to the “Kohen” is similar to the 'ה
coming to the 'י.
First, the maamar explained the meaning of “And [the Metzora] shall be
brought to the Kohen” to mean awakening the “yearning” to become
included in the truth of Hashem, and connecting that yearning to the selfnullification of Chochma (which is referred to as “the Kohen”).
Now, the maamar will explain the meaning of the verse,
“And the Kohen will go out (to the Metzora):”

 הַ יְינ ּו:"ַׁוְ אַ חַ ר ּכ ְַך "וְּ יָּ ָּצַׁא ַׁהכ ֵֹהַׁן
הַ ְמש ַכ ת הַ ּש ֹוב ְלהִּ ְתלַבּ ש
.ְ ּבכלִּים וְ או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת

וְ ה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינה ֶש ּיְס ֹוד־אַ בּ א
ימא וְ נ ְִּמש ְך
ּ בּ וֹקעַ יְס ֹוד־ ִּא
55
 וְ ַכ ּנוֹדע.ו ִּּמ ְת ּפ ַּשט לַח ּוץ

After this process of the Metzora coming
to the Kohen, reconnecting the Yearning
to the Returning, then “The Kohen shall
go out to the Metzora” - meaning, to
draw forth the aspect of “Return” to
reveal Hashem in this world, to become
expressed in the “vessels” and letters
of the words of the Torah.
This (drawing forth from Chochma) is
the idea that the revelation of
Chochma connects and penetrates
inwardly into Bina (i.e. penetrates

will also become included in ( – ישראל סבאliterally- “Yisroel the Elder,” meaning the
higher level of Yisroel,54 a reference to Chochma of Atzilus).
This mystical (somewhat complicated) explanation of the verse " "שמע ישראלis further
bringing out the idea that a person’s yearning to be included in the truth of Hashem, and
what that yearning accomplishes (which is represented in the word )שם, must be elevated
in two stages:
First, it must be revealed and expressed through his contemplation of Hashem’s greatness
until this yearning is properly expressed. (This contemplation is represented by the great
letter ')ע.
Secondly, it must be elevated to a selfless dedication to Hashem which is expressed in his
Chochma (which is represented by the word )ישראל.

.) ַשעַ ר לב ּפ ֶֶרק א. ( עץ חַ ִּ ּיים ַשעַ ר הַ ְּכל ִּל ים ּ ֶפ ֶרק י55
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"'ּמעִּ נְין "אַ ְך יצֹא יצא ַי ֲע קֹב כו
56
.) ל,אשית כז
ִּ (בר
ְּ

deeply into Bina) and is then expressed
outside [in the emotions (Z’eir Anpin)
and in thought speech and deed of Torah
and Mitzvos], as is known the
explanation of the verse: “Yaakov had
just left and gone out.”

,) א, ְ ּב ִּדבּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְת ִּחיל " ְראה אנֹכִּ י" (לְקַ ּמן ְראה יח, ִּמ ּ ַמה ּ ֶש ּנ ְִּתבּ אר ְ ּבמ קוֹם אַ חר, וְ ע ֹוד יוּבן עִּ נְין ֶזה56
 וְ "נַחַ ל איתן" ה ּוא הַ הַ ְמשכה." ד) – הַ יְינ ּו ִּחיבּ ּור ְ ּב ִּחינַת י''ה – " ְּתרין רעִּ ין,ְ ּבעִּ נְין "נַחַ ל איתן" (דְּ ב ִּרים כא
 דִּּ בּ ּור וּמַ ע ֲֶשה, ֶשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת הַ ִּּמדּ ֹות וְ הַ ּלְבו ִּּשים – מַ ְחשבה, ֶש ּנ ְִּמש ְך ּו ִּמ ְת ּפ ַּשט ְ ּבו''ה,'ִּמ ְ ּב ִּחינַת 'איתן
:) וְ עַל יְדי זֶה ( ַו ּי ְִּקרא שם,"'ּ וְ עַ ל דֶּ ֶר ְך זֶה יוּבן כּ אן עִּ נְין "וְ הוּבא אֶ ל הַ כּ ֹהן" וְ אַ חַ ר ּכ ְַך "וְ יצא הַ כּ ֹהן כו.'ּכו
."'ּ"וְ הִּ ּנה ִּנ ְר ּפא כו
[The maamar will give another example where we see the above ideas expressed]: This
idea will be further understood from what is explained elsewhere in the maamar
entitled 56""ראה אנכי. There, the meaning of " "נחל איתן- “A mighty river” is explained,
as follows: The “Mighty” Revelation” is the revelation of the total nullification to, and
bond with, Hashem, as it exists in Chochma when it is expressed in Bina, which is referred
to as the connection of the letter ' יwith the letter '[ הwhich is referred to in Kabbala as]
“the two friends who are always together” (meaning that Chochma and Bina must
always be connected). And the “Mighty River” is a reference to the flowing of this
“Mighty Revelation,” which is drawn forth and expressed in the letters ' וand 'ה. This
is a reference to the emotions and the “garments” of the soul, which are thought,
speech, and deed. Similarly, we will understand the idea in our case (of the metzora)
that (first) “And he shall be brought to the Kohen,” and then, “the Kohen shall go out
(to him).” Through this, “and the Tzaraas is healed from the Metzora.”
As explained above, specifically when there is first the “Yearning” which comes from
contemplation – Bina, a person can reach a higher recognition of Hashem from Chochma.
This process is referred to here as “and he shall be brought to the Kohen.” Then there can
be a true expression of his Chochma in his emotions and his action (referred to here as “the
Kohen shall go out to him). Through these two stages the Tzaraas is completely cured,
since the selfless dedication to Hashem of Chochma then fully permeates all aspects of the
person and removes the possibility of his excitement or actions being expressed in
unholiness.
Thus, we see again the idea of the two stages in the revelation of Chochma: First in
Bina, which is referred to as איתן, the Mighty revelation of Chochma into Bina. Second,
the  נחל- the river, meaning the flowing of this powerful revelation into the person’s
emotions and actions.
The maamar has just brought out this idea of “being brought to the Kohen” from the
explanation of שמע ישראל. Then, the maamar brought the idea of “the Kohen shall go out
to him” from the two explanations cited. 1- the explanation of  ;אך יצא יצא יעקב2- the
explanation of נחל איתן.
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After the Metzora comes to the Kohen, (meaning that his “Yearning”
becomes elevated to the higher recognition of Hashem of Chochma), then
the Kohen comes to the Metzora.
This means that this higher awareness and self-nullification to Hashem
comes down and is expressed on two levels.
First, it means that the selfless dedication to Hashem permeates one’s way
of thinking (one’s understanding and Bina). This is expressed in the fact
that his “yearning” comes together with an actual result - that he yearns to
connect to Hashem and then realizes that he must do something tangible
in Torah and Mitzvos for that connection to occur.
Second, it means that this is expressed in his feelings and actions. He
should feel that he needs to do something, and he actually does something
(unlike the first level, where he only understands that he must do
something).
This is the meaning of " – "אך יצא יצא יעקבthe simple meaning is that
Yaakov had just gone out and left his father’s tent after he received all the
blessings, prior to Eisav entering the tent to request the blessings.
The deeper meaning of the verse is that  יצא יצא- Yaakov went out twice.
This is a reference to the revelation of Chochma (here referred to as
Yaakov) in Bina and then into Z’eir Anpin and Malchus (into feelings
and action).
The maamar will continue to answer one of the questions
asked previously on the verse:

וְ עַ ל דֶּ ֶר ְך זֶה יוּבן ַּגם כּ ן עִּ נְין
:""זֹא תַׁ ִּתהְּ יֶַׁהַׁ ּתו ַֹר ת הַ ְּמצוֹרע

Also, with this we can explain the
meaning of “this ' ִּּת ְה ֶיה- shall be’ the
teaching of the Metzora.”

As mentioned above, the Alshich asks a question - why does it say “This
shall be the teaching of the Metzora,” when it could have said, “This is the
teaching of the Metzora.” The word ' ִּּת ְה ֶיה-shall be’ seems superfluous.

הַ יְינ ּו ֶש ּ ַכ ֲא ֶשר "וְ הוּבא אֶ ל
–  ְ ּב ִּחינַת ְּתשוּבה,"'ּהַ כּ ֹהן כו
 אז אַ חַ ר,"" ּתש ּוב ה' ְלגַבּ י יוּ''ד
,ּכ ְַך ִּּתהְ ֶיה ּתוֹר ת ֹו ְשלימה

The meaning of this: When “He will be
brought to the Kohen” - which is the
idea of Teshuva (return) - returning the
' הto the 'י, then, afterwards, his Torah
study “shall be” complete (in a
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– 'ֶשהִּ יא הַ ְמש ַכ ת יוּ''ד ְלגַבּ י ה
,וְ ַגם ְ ּבו''ה – ִּמ ְל מַ עְ לה־ ְל מַ טּ ה

continuous, lasting fashion), which is
through drawing down the 'י
(Chochma) to the '( הBina), and also
into the letters ( ו"הemotions and
actions) from above to below.

.מַ ה ּ ֶשאין כּ ן ִּמ ּקו ֶֹדם הַ ְּתשוּבה

This is not the case (i.e., there is no
continuity to his Torah study), however,
before this Teshuva process.

Thus, the meaning of “shall be” is that it shall continue to be. This is the
idea of continuity. In this context, “This shall be the Torah of the Metzora”
means that the Torah study of the Metzora has continuity throughout his
purification process.
Before his purification, his Torah study could not last, since his Chochma
was not revealed in him. This Chochma is the “Mighty” revelation of the
deep connection of his soul to Hashem. If this is not revealed, one’s Torah
study is limited. Once this revelation of Chochma comes down, though,
his Torah study will last and be strong and reveal Hashem properly in the
world.
Now, the Alter Rebbe will conclude with the practical
lesson from what was explained above:

יקר עֲבו ַֹדת
ַּ ִּ ל זֹא ת ע,וְ הִּ ּנה
האדם – ִּלהְ י ֹות אַ חַ ר הרצ ֹוא
,ְ ּב ִּחינַת ש ֹוב

Therefore, the main service of a
person to Hashem after the
“Yearning” is to “Return,”

ֶשהרצ ֹוא אינ ֹו אֶ לּ א הַ ְתחלה
,לְעוֹרר הַ ּ ֶנפֶש

since the “Yearning” is only the
beginning of the service, to arouse the
soul to connect to Hashem,

ֲא בל העִּ ּיקר ה ּוא הַ הַ ְמשכה
ְ ּבכלִּים ַר ִּ ּבים דְּ או ִֹּת ּי ֹו ת הַ ּתוֹרה
.57ּו ַב ִּּמצְ ֹו ת

but the main thing is to draw down
Hashem’s revelation into the many

אש ית
ִּ "כ י ַכ ֲא ֶשר הַ ּשמַ יִּם הַ ֲחד ִּש ים" ( ּתוֹרה א ֹור ְ ּבר
ִּּ  וְ עַ ּיין מַ ה ּ ֶש ּנ ְִּתבּ אר ְ ּב ִּדבּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְתחִּ יל57
ְ
ְ
 ּ ַכך ע ֶרך ְ ּבחִּ ינַת הרצ ֹוא ְל גַבּ י הַ ּש ֹוב, ִּּדכְ מ ֹו ֶשהא ֶרץ א ינהּ ַרק ְּכ ג ְַר ִּ ּגיר חַ ְר ּדל ְל גַבּ י הַ ּשמַ ִּים,) א,ב
. עַ ּיין שם.'ּכו
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“vessels” of the letters of the Torah
and the fulfillment of the Mitzvos.58

וְ זֶה ּו ֶשא ְמר ּו ַר ַז"ל סוֹף ּפ ֶֶרק
:) א,קַ ּמא ַדעֲבוֹדה זרה (יט
 וְ אַ ף עַ ל,לְעוֹלם לִּיגְ רֹס ִּאי ִּנש
 וְ אַ ף עַל ּגַב דְּ לא,ּגַב דִּּ ְמ ַש ּכַח
 ֶש ּנֶאֱ מַ ר,י ַדע מַ אי קאמַ ר
 ' ּג ְרסה נַפְ ִּשי:) כ,ְּ(ת ִּה ּלִּים קיט
."'לְתַ ֲא בה

And this is what our Sages, of blessed
memory, said in the end of the first
chapter of Tractate Avoda Zara, “A
person should always read words of
Torah, even though he sometimes
forgets what he learned, and even if he
doesn’t know the meaning of what he
is saying, as it says (Tehilim 119:20) “My
soul is broken in desire (to study Your
Torah).”

The proof from the verse is from the word גרסה, which here means
“broken,” similar to the word גירסא, which means to learn Torah by
reading many words of Torah, rather than focusing on depth. This implies
that the desire of the soul is to study many words of Torah, even if it does
not understand everything.

– יקר העֲבוֹדה
ַּ ִּ ִּמ ּש ּום ֶשע,וְ הַ יְינ ּו
לַעֲש ֹות כּ לִּים ַר ִּ ּבים לְגִּילּ ּוי וְ הַ ְמשכַת
 וְ הם או ִֹּת ּיוֹת ֶשל הַ ּתוֹרה,האוֹר
 וְ אז ִּמ ּמילא,'ֶּש ִּ ּיגְר ֹוס וְ ִּילְמ ֹוד כו
.59 יו ְּמש ְך וְ י ְִּתקַ ּיים הא ֹור

Since the main thing in the
service of Hashem is to make
many
“vessels”
for
the
revelation and to draw forth the
light, and these vessels are the
letters of the Torah that he reads
and learns. Then, automatically

See what is explained in the maamar entitled "( "כי כאשר השמים החדשיםTorah
Or pg. 2), where it is explained that just like the earth compared to the heavens is
like a mustard seed compared to the earth, so too, the “Yearning” compared to the
“Return” (is also like a mustard seed compared to the earth), see there.
One mustard seed compared to the entire planet is tiny. The planet earth is
trillions times greater. So too, the planet earth compared to the heavens is tiny. So
too, the “Yearning” a person can come to in this world is finite, whereas the Torah
and Mitzvos are revealing the infinite truth of Hashem in this world. Thus, the
main thing is the actual learning of Torah and performance of Mitzvos.
58

 וְ עַ ּיין מַ ה ּ ֶש ּנ ְִּתבּ אר ִּמ ֶזּה ַּבבּ יאוּר עַ ל ּפסוּק "וְ ִּקבּ ל הַ יְהו ִּּד ים כוּ'" ( ּתוֹרה א ֹור ְמ גִּ ּ ַלת אֶ סְ ּתר59
, " ֶשהַ ִּּמ ְ ּצוֹת ֶשהם הַ כּ ִּל ים הם הַ ּגו ְֹר ִּמ ים ֶש ּיבוֹא ּו האוֹרוֹת וְ יו ְּמ ְשכ ּו וְ י ְִּת ּ ַפ ּ ְשט ּו ְ ּבהַ כּ ִּל ים: א,צז
" עַ ּיין שם. .  וְ י ּו ַבן זֶה עַ ל ּ ִּפי ְשני ְּדרכִּ ים. . וְ אִּ ם ל ֹא הַ כּ ִּל ים ל ֹא ה י ּו הא ֹורוֹת ִּנ ְמשכִּ ים ְּכלל
.)ַּב ֲא ִּר יכ ּות
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when there will be vessels, the
light will continue to last.
Based on the above, the Alter Rebbe will explain a verse
from Mishlei:

,ִּ(מ ְשלי לא

וּבְ כל זֶה יוּבן מַ ה ּ ֶשכּ תוּב
 ִּּכי כל, "ל ֹא ִּתירא ְל ביתהּ ִּמ ּשלֶג:)כא
:"בּ יתהּ ל ב ּוש שנִּים

And with this explanation, it will
be understood the meaning of
the verse (Mishlei 31:21) “Her
household will not fear from
snow since her entire household
is clothed in red wool.”

,60 " ִּּכי " ַבהֶ ֶרת – עַ זּה ּכ ּ ֶַש ֶלג:ּפירוּש
וְ ה ּוא עִּ נְין הִּ סְ ּ ַת ּלְק ּות וְ עִּ יכּ ּוב
הִּ ְת ּפ ּ ְַשט ּות הַ דּ ם ְ ּבאוֹת ֹו ְמ ק ֹום
.הַ ּ ַבהֶ ֶרת

Meaning, the “white coloration
of the skin -  בהרתwhich is as
white as snow (a type of
Tzaraas),” which is the removal
and blockage of the blood in the
place of the white coloration,

,ֶש ְ ּבהַ דּ ם ְמל וּבּ ש חַ ּי ּו ת הַ ּ ֶנפֶש
.וּכְ ֶש ִּּמסְ ּ ַתלּ ק נֶהְ ּ ַפ ְך ל ְִּח ּוור ּכ ּ ֶַש ֶלג

since in the red blood is
expressed the life-force of the
soul, and when the blood leaves
that place, it turns white like
snow.

,וְ ה ּוא עִּ נְין הִּ סְ ּ ַת ּלְק ּו ת מו ִֹּחין־דְּ אַ בּ א
,) יב,ִּּכי וְ "הַ חכְ מה ְּתחַ ּיֶה" ( קֹהֶ לֶת ז
 וְ זֶה ּו עִּ נְין,וּבהּ ְמלוּבּ ש א ֹור אין־סוֹף
.61 הַ דּ ֹ ֶפ ק

This white area is the idea of the
removal of the “Intellect of the
Father (Chochma),” since “and
Chochma will give life,” and in it
[Chochma]
is
expressed
Hashem’s Infinite Light, and
this descent of Hashem’s light and
life-force to this world is like the
idea of the pulse, which shows on
the life-force from the soul
descending into the body.

.) א, ( ְנ געִּ ים ּפ ֶֶר ק א60
.)) ב, ( ּוכְ מ ֹו ֶש ּנ ְִּתבּ אר ְ ּבמקוֹם אַ חר עַ ל ּפסוּק "ק ֹול ּדו ִֹּד י ּדוֹפק" ( ְלקַ ּמן ִּש יר הַ ּ ִּש ִּיר ים לה61
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When Chochma is removed, there will be a lack of blood, a lack of life, in
the person.
Now, the Oral Torah is referred to
as “the thread of red wool,”62 which
is the idea of drawing down the
light and life-force from Chochma
Above. 63

וְ הִּ ּנה ּת ֹורה ֶש ְ ּבעַ ל־ ּ ֶפה נ ְִּקרא "חוּט
הַ ּשנִּי" ,וְ הִּ יא הַ ְמש ַכת א ֹור וְ חַ ּי ּו ת
הַ חכְ מה־עִּ ילּ אה.

”A thread is used to sew and connect different things. The “thread” of “red
means to bring down and connect the life-force (which is like red blood,
in which is the life-force of the soul).
And the red thread of wool, this is
similar to when the life-giving blood
returns to that part of the body, which is
the opposite of the idea of the white

וְ "ח ּוט הַ ָּש ִּנַׁיַׁ" – אד ֹום ,זֶה ּו
ִּּכ ְמ ַשל הִּ ְת ּפ ּ ְַשט ּו ת דַּ ם הַ ּ ֶנפֶש –
הפ ְֶך הַ ּ ַבהֶ ֶר ת ֶשהִּ יא עִּ יכּ ּוב
סִּ יבּ ּוב הַ דּ ם כוּ' .64

'- Likutei Torahנאוו לחייך בתורים' See what is explained in the maamar entitled
for Shir HaShirim pg. 13, where it gives two explanations for why the Oral Torah
is referred to as “the thread of red wool.” One explanation is that since the Oral
Torah is from Malchus of Atzilus, which is the idea of speech, and Malchus is
built through severity- Gevura, which is represented by the color red, therefore
”Malchus is also “red.
62

 63וּכְ מ ֹו ֶש ּנ ְִּתבּ אר סוֹף ִּּדבּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְתחִּ יל "נאו ּו ְלח ַי ִּי ְך ַּב ּת ֹו ִּר ים" ( ְלקַ ּמן ִּשיר הַ ּ ִּש ִּיר ים יג ,גְּ ' :כחוּט
(ש יר הַ ּ ִּש ִּיר ים ד ,ג)ּ " ,פירוּש " ִּמ ְדבּ ר ְך" ,הַ ְיינ ּו הַ ִּּדבּ וּר ְ ּב ִּדבְ ר י
הַ ּש ִּנ י ִּש פְ תוֹתַ ִּי ְך ו ִּּמ ְדבּ ר ְך נא ֶוה' ִּ
ְ
ּתוֹרה  . .אַ ְך ְ ּבעִּ ְנ ין " ְּכחוּט הַ ּש ִּנ י" צ ִּר יך עִּ ּיוּןְּ :דהִּ ּנה אִּ יתא ַּבזֹּהַ ר ַו ִּ ּי ְקרא (דַ ף כ"ג ,ב' .וְ דַ ף כ"ה,
סוֹף עַ מוּד א' וְ עַ ּמוּד ב')ֶ ,שעַ ל יְד י עסֶ ק הַ ּתוֹרה ִּנ ְמש ְך על יו 'חוּט ֶשל חֶ סֶ ד' .עַ ּיין שם .וּכְ מ ֹו
ֶשכּ תוּב ַּב ְ ּגמראַ .ו ֲהר י " חוּט הַ ּש ִּנ י" מַ ְשמַ ע ְ ּבחִּ ינַת ְ ּגבוּרהְּ ,כמ ֹו ֶשכּ תוּב ַּבזֹהַ ר ח ֶלק א' ְ ּב פרשַ ת
ַו ְיחִּ י (דַ ף רל"ח ,ב') ,עַ ל ּפסוּק " ִּּכ י כל בּ יתהּ לבוּש ש ִּנ ים" ?
אַ ְך ַּבזֹּהַ ר ְּתרוּמה (דַ ף קל"ט ,א')ּ ְ ,בעִּ ְנ ין "וְ ת ֹולַעַ ת ש ִּנ י"ְ ,ל פירוּש הַ " ִּמ ְקדַ ש מֶ לֶך" שם – הַ ְיינ ּו
ְ ּבחִּ ינַת חֶ סֶ ד .וְ גַם א ִּת י ַש ּ ִּפיר ְּדקא י עַ ל עסֶ ק הַ ּתוֹרהֶ ,שזֶּה ּו ְ ּבחִּ ינַת ּת ֹו ַל עַ תֶ ּ ,ש"א ין כּ ֹח ֹו אֶ לא
ְ ּב פִּ יו" .וּכְ מ ֹו ֶשנ ְִּתבּ אר ְ ּבמקוֹם אַ חר ,עַ ל ּפסוּק "זֹאת חֻ ַּקת הַ ּתוֹרה כ ּו'" ,וְ שם נ ְִּתבּ אר ְּדהוּא
ה־ש ְ ּבחֶ סֶ ד כ ּו' .
ְ ּגבוּר ֶ
ל־פֶהֶ ,ש ִּ ּב ְנ ינהּ ִּמן הַ ְ ּגבוּרוֹת ,וְ זֶה ּו עִּ ְנ ין ' ִּּד ְק ּדוּק י
וְ אֶ פְ שר – ִּמ ּשוּם ְדמַ ְלכוּת הִּ יא ּתוֹרה ֶש ְ ּבעַ ּ
ה־ש ְ ּבחֶ סֶ ד .וְ לכן ִּנ ְקרא " ְּכחוּט הַ ּש ִּנ י כ ּו'").
סוֹפְ ִּר ים' ,וְ הם ּגַם כּ ן ַו ַ ּדאי ְ ּבחִּ ינַת ְ ּגבוּר ֶ
וְ עַ ּיין מַ ה ּ ֶש ּנ ְִּתבּ אר ְ ּבעִּ ְנ ין " ּת ֹולַעַ ת ש ִּנ י" ,עַ ל ּפסוּק "זֹאת חֻ ַּקת הַ ּתוֹרה" ( ְלקַ ּמן חֻ ַּקת נז ,ב:
ה־ש ְ ּבחֶ סֶ ד").
" ְּדהוּא ְ ּגבוּר ֶ
 64וְ עַ ּיין מַ ה ּ ֶש ּנ ְִּתבּ אר ְ ּב ִּדבּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְתחִּ יל " ְ ּבשעה ֶשהִּ ְק ִּּדימ ּו ִּי ְשראל ַנע ֲֶשה ְלנ ְִּשמ ע" ( ְלקַ ּמן
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coloration, which is the blockage of the
blood circulation.

וְ עַ ל כּ ן נֶאֱ מַ ר עַ ל ְּכנֶסֶ ת־
,י ְִּשראל – ֶשהִּ יא ְ ּב ִּחינַת רחל
ִּיפה הַ ּנ ְִּקרא
ּ ֶש ְּכנֶגְ דהּ הַ ְ ּקל
 ְּכמ ֹו,"" ּ ַבהֶ ֶרת עַ זּה ּכ ּ ֶַש ֶלג
ַַׁׁ ֶש"לַׁ ֹא-"ֶשכּ תַ ב ְ ּב"עץ חַ ּיִּים
,ִּתירַָּׁא" מהִּ ְתהַ ּו ּו ת ְ ּב ִּחינה ז ֹו

Therefore, it is stated regarding
Kneses Yisroel (Malchus of Atzilus) which is the aspect of Rachel, which
her corresponding aspect in the realm
of unholiness is the aspect called “a
white discoloration, white as snow,” as
is written in the Eitz Chayim - that
“she will not fear” from the possibility
of the creation of this aspect,

ַׁ ִּמ ּ ְפני " ִַּׁכיַַׁׁ ַׁ ָּכַׁלַַׁׁ ַׁ ֵביתָּ הַַׁׁ ַׁ ָּלבוש
,ָּש ִּניַׁםַׁ" – ּתוֹרה ֶש ְ ּבעַל ־ ּ ֶפה
ְ ֶש ּ ַמ ְמ ִּש
יך ּגִּילּ ּוי חכְ מה־
,65 " "אַ בּ א יסַ ד ְ ּב ַר ּתא, עִּ ילּ אה
וְ עַ ל יְדי זֶה אין ש ּום מ ק ֹום
ְלהִּ ְתהַ ּו ּות ְ ּב ִּחינַת ּ ַבהֶ ֶרת
:ַׁ.66 הַ ּנַ''ל

Because “her entire household is
clothed in red wool,” (which is a
reference to) the Oral Torah, which
draws forth the revelation of Chochma
from Above, (which this concept is
expressed in the statement) “the Father
(Chochma) founded the Daughter
(Malchus),” (through Malchus - the Oral
Torah is the revelation of Chochma) and
through this, there is no possibility for
the creation of the  בהרת- white
discoloration, as explained above.
Meaning, when a person lacks the revelation of Chochma, this creates
the  – בהרתa white spot which shows on a lack of life. But, when they
learn a significant amount of Torah, which is the idea of the Oral Torahto say many words of Torah, then this reveals the light of Chochma, and
they don’t have to fear from the בהרת, since they have Chochma revealed
in them.




 ֶשה ּוא הַ ּ ַמ ְמ ִּש י ְך חַ ּי ּות ְלכל ה ְרמַ ''ח, ְ ּבעִּ ְנ ין ֶשהַ ּתוֹרה נ ְִּקראת אדם – א' ־ ּדם,) א,ַּב ִּּמ ְדבּ ר יג
.א יב ִּר ים ֶשהם הַ ִּּמצְ ֹות
.) ב, (זֹהַ ר ח ֶל ק ג' רנו65
 וּבְ פר ַשת חֻ ַּקת."' עַ ל ּפסוּק "ל ֹא ִּת ירא כ ּו,' עַ ּמוּד ב, (וְ עַ ּיין ( ַּבזֹּהַ ר) ְ ּב פר ַשת ַו ְיחִּ י ַ ּדף רל"ח66
.)' עַ ּמוּד א,ַ ּדף קפ"ד
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Summary of Part 3 of the Maamar
The Alter Rebbe explains that in order to correct the Tzaraas caused
by a “Yearning” without a “Returning,” it is not enough to properly
fulfill the aspect of “Returning” to reveal Hashem in the world
through learning Torah and doing Mitzvos. Since his “Yearning”
(the “Intellect of the Mother”) also became blemished by separating
it from a “Return,” the only way to correct that blemish is to reexperience his “Yearning” in the correct way, where it is connected
to a “Return” (the “Intellect of the Father”). Simply, this means that
since he channeled his desire into a yearning to escape the world,
but without feeling the responsibility of doing what Hashem wants
from him, he has to go back and change his original feelings and
approach. He needs to realize that in order to truly connect to
Hashem and leave the limitations of the world, he needs to do what
Hashem wants from him in this world, through learning Torah and
doing Mitzvos as much as possible. He needs to change his attitude
and re-channel his passion into making Hashem’s plan happen.
And he needs to see that this is infinitely more valuable than just
feeling good and having a mystical and spiritual experience.
Based on this concept, the Alter Rebbe explains our verse as
follows: " "זאת תהיה תורת המצורע- With this process, the Torah
study of the Metzora (who has “Yearning” without “Returning”)
will be lasting and complete. " "והובא אל הכהן- He should arouse
his “Yearning” to leave the limitations of the world and be included
in the truth of Hashem, and bring that “Yearning” to the state of “a
Kohen,” to a state of humility and ego deflation, where he realizes
that he should direct his passion toward fulfilling Hashem’s plan.
Then - " "ויצא הכהןHe should bring his rectified, “Kohen-like”
passion into actually learning Torah and fulfilling Mitzvos.
Lessons in the Service of Hashem from the Maamar
1- In order to serve Hashem properly, there needs to be a
balanced approach of davening with great excitement and
yearning to connect to the Truth of Hashem, and then taking
that inspiration into learning Torah and fulfilling mitzvos.
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2- What if one likes to daven and contemplate on Hashem but
isn’t so focused on bringing that down into the physical
world in his Torah and Mitzvos? We might think that the
answer is simply to stop davening and contemplating so
much and just focus on doing what Hashem wants.
However, the Maamar teaches us otherwise. It is not
enough to change focus from davening and spirituality to
practical performance. There needs to be a point of
reconnection, where he reawakens his passionate desire to
transcend the limitations of physicality and directs it
towards fueling a new commitment to action. This is the
only way to draw his spiritual accomplishments into
something that is helpful in the practicalsense. Otherwise,
he will be unable to fully devote himself to fulfilling the
Torah and mitzvos in this world. Instead, his previous
mindset and feelings will constantly draw him back into his
old approach to serving Hashem, the incorrect approach
that resulted in his Tzaraas in the first place. In order to be
healed of the external expression (the Tzaraas), he must be
rid of the internal attitude and perspective that caused it
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Likutay Torah English translation project:
The original text of the maamarim with  נקודותand punctuation is
presented side by side with a phrase by phrase translation and
explanation. The translation of the text is in bold whereas the
commentary is in regular font. The explanations of general concepts
that are not directly relevant to understanding the flow of the maamar
are in footnotes.
All of the commentary of the Tzemach Tzedek printed with brackets in
the original Likutay Torah have been moved to the Hebrew footnotes
and left untranslated.
The Goal
The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the
Likutay Torah in the original. By learning the words, structure, and
concepts of the maamarim, eventually they should be able to learn it by
themselves in the original.
The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright
by the Kehot Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei
Chinuch Inc., and are reprinted here with special permission. To
purchase the original visit www.Kehot.com.
I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the
maamarim, the administrator of the  לקוטי תורה מנוקדproject for
helping with the  נקודותand punctuation, to see any Maamar from
Torah Or/Likutay Torah with נקודות
go to his website
www.ChassidutBehirah.com, to R’ Baruch Katz for creating and
managing the website, and Rabbi Yitzchok Miller for editing.
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Sponsored by:
Rabbi Roberto and Margie Szerer,
in loving memory of
Gladys Szerer-Sarah Bat Shalom Z''L
Victor Sasson-Victor Chayim Ben Saul Z’’L
Enrique Szerer-Hersh Ben Aryeh Meyer HaCohen
Z’’L
Andrea Szerer-Leah Bat Chayim HaCohen Z’’L
***

לעילוי נשמת הרה"ת ר' חיים שניאור זלמן יהודה ז"ל בן
'יבלחט"א ר' אהרן לייב שיחי
***
Every maamar from the entire Torah Or/Likutei Torah with
nekudos and punctuation is available on:
www.ChassidutBehirah.com
Did you enjoy this maamar? Please consider partnering in
this project making Likutei Torah/Torah Or available to
many!

To partner by giving monthly (or one time) go to

www.DonorBox.org/LearnChassidus
To view previous maamarim translations, go to

www.LearnChassidus.com
To place a hakdasha in an upcoming maamar, contact me
lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com
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